
.ESTABLISHED 1884 

The Legion bo)'s and those who a~e 
'so loyally 'co-operating with thein ill 
making the coming' 'cel'ebration 1h:e 
big event of the year il\ this cornelr 
of Nebraska are getting ress an(fle~s 
sleep and devoting more and rhorb 
time to. having all ready" for the ~otrl
Ing celebration. It' is plamied lhat 
'from the first gun at Sunrise until 
the last rocket at night dies awn"; 
there wm be no qtlibt or dull md
rnents 

The boxing and ball game w!ll be 
at the fair !lrounds. 

The sports and free ncts w!ll be on 
street-s. 

The big dance ou a paved str""l 
near business· center. 

WirJng for special e\'~ct,rie 

is being planneo - and' put UP~ 

when Uneie Sam's llirthtlay morning 
arrives Wayne Legion lads wlll be 0'\ 
the job. Here Is the ~tilgram:' 

9 :00 a. m.-,-Band' COncert by Des-
DUMS bEtltd. 

_It:.!5 a m.-Oratlon,l>y: liM. <"-""""-]_'=',,","-,,,"':' In _s~hool'.ll'Qrk 
McMul'len. ing to Mitchell. 

12:00 m.~Dinb.er. They wlll be at borne where the 
1:30 p. m.-24 Rbu'tid 'of fast boxing. doctor may be stationed" and' It is 
3:00 p. m.-Ball game between tbot that will' be at the Great"r.alies 

Bloomfield and Winside,' purse $250. tr~ining station, and it is tlld/: ' 
3:00 p. m. to 4':~d I p. m.-Free act will visit her home and Watne be-

-.., .and band ~oncerl dbwn ~own. rbre commencing life at .Jrh~tever 
4:30 P. m.-Atl'lletlc events, for 'boys station he may be Ordered to. .. 

under 15 years '?f I ~g'~....LF~ot race, 
'Sack race, and potato race, I purses 
~3. $2.; and $1. 

Girls foot race. under' 15 years of 
.age, 'purses $3, $2, ana, $l. 

5:30 p. m.-Flr.,e act. ,-
6:00 p, m.-Supper. 
7.30 p m.-Free act. 
Dancing 
8:30 p. m. Fire Jl'or/l8, 

Ten ROund Bout 
Clark Conners, 120 ,pounds, Sioux 

'City. Iowa. 
Young Dixon, '118 pounds, 'Kansas 

(;ity, Missour!. !: 
Eight Ronnd' Bout 

"Kid" Ray. 136 pounds, Wayn!). 
Willie Dixon. 140 pout.ds, Kansas 

(;ity, Missouri. 
Six Rilttnd Bout 

Earl Wade, 151 pounas, Wh\slde. 
Jack McGill, 155 pou*ds, Wisnen-. 

UERBERT BARGE AND 
RAEMAX:ERS 

TilE WE.<tTIIER )IAN CUTS I 
DIDOS DAY OR, NII1HT 

A heavy rain visited thls part of 
Nebraska Monday nlgbt, and would 
have been counted: worth a million at 
s?me season less favol'ed with mols", 
ture. Now it r.. considered by some 
allliabiHty rather than an asset. 
Wayne the weather gague registered 
1~7 inches. Norfolk reported ,.more 
t~an two inches. Gulches and, low
I'ands flooded is the newspaper ~eport. 
~oads were damaged, especially,those 
under construction. Cornfields were 
badly wasbed where they bad' been 
recently plowed. Some had, grown 
enough grass to prevent'waehing~ and 
this will give it another chance to 
keep on growing for it will be' too wet 
to plow. 

Farmers from the Plum creek dls
ttllct treked Into Wayne Monltay' after 
noon and told how it had been out 
there. One said it ,was by 'faJ:..J.j)e 

a!ll..!J. \R~aeln'lkE,rB,,"1 most rain they had had at anyone 
time this season~wli!le another chIm
ed In with the statement that the 
Plum creek was out of banks and over 

bOttoms from hill to hili, ~nd that 
roads and smaIr bridges had 

to sufter. One' said that 

chnreh his support was generous ___ '~,I,,' ____ . 
his "Iattenda'nce freqllent To hlni 
ivas" a' reality and to man he was 
benera'ctor. He expressed' on many 
acedslim.: h]" faith In God and immor-
tal!tly.' 'During his reelmt ,and-seveve 
mMss' he said be was perfectly re~ 
slgr\'bd'to tbel will of Gbd. 

hll le'aves to mourn' his 
'his wife. Mrs. Zuella Althea 
and'Law,rence Shallor, 'an only aMid. 
Mrs. S. W. Dayton, his widowed 
mober and, Miss Mabel Dayton, an 
only'l sister: Tbe two'ln:ter reslda III 
Wayhe~ 

Attei- six months wltll every Coull
cil l and' effort to recover his 

I failed. He departed this 
the falri"lry residence north of 
Sunday,' June' 22., 1924, aged ' 
8 m'onllis.' and '17' days. Thei~,~ff:~i!fide~~;t,t~:~~ 
was hela In the family residence. 
Tuesd.ly, June' 24" 1924' at 11:45-£on
ducted by Rev. W. W. Hull, pastor of 
tlte M. ill church of Carroll and as
sisted by Rev. Fenton C. Jones, 'pastor 
of tbe Presbylerian chnrch of Wayne. 
The. lJddy IV"~ taken to HarIa." 
Io~a. Ttie~day aite·rnoon where inter
ment t60k place. 

_The large number irJ attcnaance at 
his' fUlleral in spite of bad roads and 
'thr~at~ning weather was but a testl
mohial' of the high esteem in which 

I' 'he1d in this county where he 
, ' Ills home fOr the past twelVe 

I and 

i ., I 
'J'f(}; ~IONTIIJ,Y (mOp 
A big fu11

1

1 

tVI)ev,"ltten 
Lincoln telis, in 
diliou as shown e reports 
get at he~: quarters; , from .. many 
sources. It is not an encouraging 
condition th~t is told of, but we can 
give 'a snmJ/,ary that w!ll glv<! an 
idea of' condJtions: 

Wheat, both winter and spring have 
deterioated since the May report. The 
spring wheat is 20 pe,reent decrease 
In ace rage. Winter wheat dropped 14 
points during May in condition and is 

--ratcs-at-thre~urth',--.o! fuTI 
crop., The heSsian fly has been one 
cause of de~lIne, and the weather 
has not b';e~' the: most favorable for 
small grains and gralfSCs. . 

Corn Is lafe, but the soil Is as a 
rule "In better tlIth, and not so foul 
as-~ ye~r ag~. 'and with encouraging 
weat~ mig~t come to no~mal-:-but 
t-bat-WBather has not prevalle,J,--and 
every day leaves one loess In whIch to 
rally. 
, Fruits are bllt "bOU\ 50 percent of 

a crop on an average. 
Farm 11IbOf ib. 'rated closer to 100 

'per cent witb the demanq but 91 
per cent. 

I'd' 
_ Til}; ~IW ANIS PICNIC 
Monday aft,ernoon the Wayne Kiwa.

nls members, and theIr familIes inet 
for ~ jr'Uy ti me at the city park 
annual plcnl~. About 150 families 
were 'represorted by big delegatiotMl, 
and all out fill' the be"t time possible, 
and there se~med no Bmit to the po::;~ 
sib!lltfes in Ulat direction: The pro
gram? ;'1a8 nrne- hot 'they had .great 
picnic suoller, great sportH and no 
end of .ports: in w~ich old and young 
partiCipated, ,and it is hard to state 
whl~!l class ;mad~' th€ ,mo!-lt use of 
the, swings'l the mcrry~go-toundfl, 

slides .Hld O\t!~f park play ,aidS. .It 

w"-s."_:r.".: f~r_~ l~:____ ' 

WIND IN DAKOTA_ 

it was 'found 
that Harry- K. Durrle, who recently 
resigned as clerk, owed the county 95 
cents on fees amounting to $6.200, 
collected during, a· period of' a yel!r 
and-n. half. 

The auditors found over 100 unpaid 
;"arrants totaling', $1,500, the majority 
being Issued between 1900 and 
In their report to the, county board 
they recommended that ,qUlllrterly re
ports from the officers to the treasurer 
be made' promptly. that the board 
check the 'Paid warrants with their 
stubs, that the unpaid warrants 
examilled by the 1I0!lrd "t frequent in
tervals in order I to' facilitate their 

anti paY,ment and to avoid 
tllnt clalmauts file 

t~el'r addres~eB, \lnd that all unpaid 
warrants whose I owners. cannot be 
found be cancele~. 

SHTPP}:US IN CONF}lUENCE 
A conference 01 shippers and 'rep: 

resenf'ntlves 01 -INebras!(a railroads 
Wns 'held Tuesdayl at the .state capitoI' 
in an effort to reach an aorre,',mlent:i 
on classlflcatlo. 'of shipments. The 
state railway comlnifslon took no' part 
In the c<lilferenc~. but U. G. Powell, 
Its rate expert, waS1 present til offer 
suggestions and advice if desired. ThO 
conference was a' continuation of ' 
one held several Iveeks ago, 
agreement was r(,'ached, hecause 
sides were wa-ltIng:i'or a ruUng from 
the Tnterstate commission on rates 
affecting the jobh'lng eenters. 

The railroads ]jave asked to be al'
lowed to, substitJte what Is "known 
a8 the clnsslficatlon No. 58 for Nebras
ka--clnsslOcation No. I, 'whlch cov
ers . shipments 'from non-jobbing 
points. A numl><jr who ~shlp" under 
this classlflcntl09 h~ve f!fell'-Objec
tions, and It is ~hese, among others 
that were gone 'over. at tbe confer
ence Tuesday. Where no agreement 
is 'posslbl'e tf,e matters was referred 
to tho :state-.railway commission. 

The creamery inen of the stnte 
have IIled ohjec't!ons to leBA than 
carload classillcat'ion. There nre also 
objections to the classillcation on re
turned empty bags anr! with. refer
(lnce to cul'vcrts nnd road machinery 
In general and naturally, the ship
pers where lhe NefiraHka classificatIOn 
carrlcs thc lower' rate, want that re
tained. 

(~A U· eWII BOYs IU n; OlJTlN(l 
Wedncsdny morAlng four-young men 

from 'Waync left ~or Crystal lake. f~r 
a three day outl~g with memhers of 
the· ('all club" . from other vla,ces. 
Tll'OY weJC Everelt Hel kes, Ma,rlon 
Auker, Oliver Sh elds and Wm. Von 
Seggci'!l. Marcus frugeI', Jr. 'was Ihelr 
spmlscr., .. 

The hoys 'to do some ~tock 
, uilglng larms of that vici-
nity. in with lads' Irom 

I "'I 

A :COJU.ENT : 
A oelg,hbor walking with, 

tor as "e went home the ULlIer, .,'V"'l
lng, took side glance at 
of ~arking a\>out the 
hou$e, and 80.111 he had 
the club owne~. of the nrl>DI,rt,v",ve,·., 



The Baptist Ladies have changed 
. the_ir minds again," and 'WILL serve 
meals in the churchhasement July 4th 

Deliciol!s cafeteria lunches will be served at 
noon andeve,ning, b¢ginning at 11 a, m, and at 
5 p. m. Hot c.qffee and iced feaare included in 
the'menu. 'tl1ere will be a rest room. available 
for ~others and tire4 cHildren. 

THE PUBlIC JS ic6~DIAI.L ; INVITED., 

...... "'="'-"'.. ..··.~·.I·""""""..""r\l' 
JIol,rs. C!', ,WiIllamsol\ frolp SiouX; ',Clty 

paS!:lcd thr'll Wayne Saturday eyening. 
on" her Way to visit r"elatlvcs at Hem-

., ngs'ford for a short time.' . 

Mr. -and' Mrs.- 'c.! 'O.iBrlce, of Omaha, 
who. "pent a (e,w days visiting. with 
!\.1r. "antI Mr:-;. O. L. Davjsson~ left Sat
urday ·fol' Bussett. to vIsit relatives. 

MI'<. JOReph smith of Hubbard who 
RP0Ut the wee)( end visiting· with -her 
paN~nt:) 11r. and Mr;;. Frank. Weber, 
H:turncd to her home Monday morn
ing. 

J\.Iis;-; EtiHh Chilquist, "who was em
ployc(J at the MaIJbott beauty parlor 
IcFt Saturday for her home at Frc
rnorit and fr()m there she will go to 
\Va~lO? 

Mrl'l. Lowe TrcRtpr of Lincoln~ who 
wa:'5 vL"iling at the home of her moth

M,rs:'-Daytoll and at the, V.·r... Day· 
ton ~'O!)i~,.at Carroll returned to 
horne. Sat~i.daY. 

The formula of gunpowder determines its ex
plosive force and pr~pening power. The same 
is true of gasoline. To get dependable results. 
the'constituent'elome;'ts must be in properly 
hQla~e4 propartioDII. . ' . . . 

, 

, ..... Mt: ~.n.d.'I,·.Mr~. J. ~h.n <n'.~r. ~c.·ker;. ... Mr. 
and Mrs."Harry·Overocker and Mr. and I 1. L.)1,:~r 
Mrs. I!p:~¥oore otJirorfol'k spent,Sun- . . 'I' , .' . i , " 

daylHsltjngat the'homeo! Dr. and REO'CROWN is; as uniform as good quality" 
Mrs·iWlI1; Vall. '. gunPo'o/der. It is matIe to rigid specifications 

, ,,' '" J ·,:~i ,&;ruege~ came down ~rom which 'pr~vid. e,. llielow bciiling. point fi.:~~tions for. 
a m,arke~, f~'inultry, e~.,'!llfl)d South Dakota! where he .,has ~~en 

"0 remember~rtn"r.-ac!Y. l'oOkl~g' drt),r bUsiness matters. to see quick st~sand llie higher bo~ing pointfr~ctip!lS 
to 0 o 0 0 0' /0' :6' '0 0' 

LOCAL AND'nnsoi'lA:Y, 
'0 0 0 0 'l 0 0 00 0 Stel'!a Arnelld went to 'nlih- abouf!.' the :roc)f'that the wind removed necessarY' for Power to the end of llie stroke; 
\ ':WANTI!ID olean qo~~D. ~I'II at thla i, Saturday eVening to vls\t,;wlth fr~m;ihI~;I~I"ipla~t ~uildlng.. The' propb.rtions are right~ You ,can't alter lliem 

• ___ _A ' lolks. Mrs: JnH/> Grew~.and son Irvin and 'b" 'd fu' 
____ 1'., nnd ~r!.. iehli sah~; who spent " two arid geta~ dependa Ie ~~aroun motOl: el. 

'Chali. Reise ahd, flll"P); ',islted rei .. • , week~ Visiting' at the Iio~e of; Mr.. '. . ! 

't11'ea at Winside ·S\\n~. ,~ I and Mrs .. John sabs deliarted'Satur- Red CroWn vaporizes With a maximum of air. It 

Rev. and Mrs. F'en~<!~ C,.;~on~ •• w.~'.'~!1dt~:'M~:#~:~~~;:";.:~;~~;~~'~~a~;~;.;~:i,d=,a;~y)J)~~O;!lc r'~!~j\,h~e~i~:~1rb.~. Q,~me~. ~;,~ar:t,~' ;:,CCh~lc~.a~.g~Q~. ~~~Wir"""."""",,",, .. ,,.,." ... ,~,"~ ... " ... ~~:~u~r~;::'tip· in"tkfractionof
i 
.a. ,seoond'-.-I_td.' ev.elops-_ .. "to Siou;.: City Mon~~ morning and' 

--""_h1ll)Ultnnjt:'~Ji" 

-- 'Ulsses Blanche 
lDMOn of Sioux City 
'IflSCtlng. between tr~lll. 

See Dr. E. I!L 
·~Clwl<'!& Stbre 
llI:ondar and get relief 

"tnmbtel.-&cIv• 

Keafns· j 

Pt()d~~~1 
. HOU$e 

want/! YOUt: 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 
, :,\"','1 

SALE--Leatlwr Davciri1l?rt. 
electric washer, l~alher 

M·rs. F. L. Neely,'p1ione 

Freda Luders, and· .two;, ~hi1. 
Monday morning tor Ptand 

where shc will vi.It for a 
with iter daughter. 

Wayne Superlative' $1,50 
at . mill door, Open Saturday 
nights. Wayne Roiler' Mill. 
W,. R. Weber, Proprietor 
'I" II ' I 

. as Wake· 

'l-i'Lm'''f,e WIeland lIeparted 
, 'for Chicago.. to 

'Sophia Wieland. 
a '!,nurse. 
far as Sioux 

eO,'it of intf'l'CRt will b€ less than 5% 
POI' ar-Hllllll on .tIw co.,operative plan. 

JOHN H. ROPER, 
J19-4t Dodge, Nebrask ... 

ChaR. Biggins from Gregory. South 
Dakota, Bto~pcd here to pay " visit 
to his.. gr~ndparcmts, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
~. Grllnth~.T/je young mall had. . 
accompn"ylrrg " shipment of alock to 

Prove llii~iii your own ~;Driye i~ to ariY Red~
Crown SeNice Station. You will receive prompt, 

. courteous attention and full measure of properly 
bahuiced . gasoline"-and Polarine motor oils lliat 
provide protective lubrication. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA , I . . 

=-i;:' . 

i 
I ' ' 

REDCaOWN 
~. CJhe B~asoline 

-.--~----------'--4tr.~":' n~arllet. and took, cl8l'.1lrt for """' ... -... ''''''''"''' .... ,·'''I'''''' ............ : .. '.''''".,.'''''' .... '''''' ............... ,~,;,"=='''''' '''' ..... .;",~='''''' ......... .;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;~",;,~~~~ vls'lt.' '" 
Mrs. A'nnn Ulrich nnd her. daugh· . Dr: Young'sbentaj omoc' over the Miss Laura Strat/mun, who spent a 

ter-ill-I'aw, Mrs. John UlrIch - from First National Bank. Phone 307.- few days visiting with rriends here. 
Carroll ';'~rel' here 'Saturday evening. AdV-29-tf.! ' departed Tuesday ~nornlng for her 
expectt'ng ~o""meet Henry Ulrich and ,Mrs. H .. Hedl1.ey and Mrs. W. H. l10me at Wynot. 
children trom Sioux City, who planned " Mrs. D. D. -Tobias. who spent two 

it' of vacation vIsIt with relatives Glldersleeva went .to Carroll Tuesday weeks visiting at ~the 'home of her 
In this county. -I-".ornlIl.g fo attend' .the .. ,funera\"'of .. V: 'rather Gus WIll and family returned 

Md. G.' P.' Hitchcock and. daugh(er r... Dayton. ...,._ to her home at Sioule CIty Saturday •. 

Ijll., F'i'nnk H:lt~hc6rik nndMrs. J. W. """ ..... """=="""=;",,"""="""!!!!!!! ..... ~""""""="""~"'!!"'~. 
Kruc¥~\' Nl~, dl\ughter Ardith. and 
He!'ell Kruoger went to Sioux City 
Monday morning to attend the fun-

1r~1 I~f lW':li, 1):. ~ilbur. son-hi-law 
to lI\is., Hitchcock. Mrs. Krueger 
joined "'tlrO'1Ii"the'rc Tuesday. 

Archie Mears" wife and son John 
,came,ovcl' from Sioux City Fl'itluy 
e"oning and spont a few days her(~ 

vh;iting hi~ pHrcnt~. Grnnt S. Meal'S 
and wife. Mr. Ml'un; iH with the Wnitt 

I I .' Ch & LaIH~ commi:-:.sion hou~('. and COUl-, nvestlgate iropractic hi,,,,d "udness with pi'e""ttr"'" and 

T k" h Ch a~l{(~d a few con~i~nmE'ntR. 

a Ing· t e iroprac- 1I"l\ry WI"IlH'rs weut to Sioux 

tors UTord For It. Tuesday llIorTling on a business mis-
"I Hion, MI'. Wdlllet' who haR lwcn em-

'I I pJoyeti Hi'; llH'ellnnlc at the Central 

h ; i .: 'ganlgO fot' thp paRt t'hrcc ;,rcai's, r-c-

. , ~ . ,r:~ i,iIT,/~Y t~rs,,' 1:;1 . I," II: ~!~i\~~i~~t~Xit!h~ i~6~~·rl!~,I:~ s~~p~ 
. . One I IS to ask those who have tried it. If! ply Co. 

no~e of yohl' ftiend" have l'ecei ver} Chil'Opl'<.'tCtic, 1I1i.o Mildred Page, formerly of this 
adJustmen'~~j a~1l:f6'1'fl'le"n'ariles of those 'who ~'Hivel' pjn~o. i~ho'ia\lg~~ ,it Cleveland. Qhio: 

h .fl ' 1 ' til" P:l!:'t ~ehool y()HI'. I:) ('mploYPtl part 
come ere 'l0r re ief. . . of thel'acatl?" time "" SUller'visQt' 01 . 

. IThel'lg~"~~II'~~~t ii~I:~h~~1 better. Co~c i~~I.1 '~~~~~~d;~~d$;l!~t~eschj;ol e~~~oY~~tl:~ 
'and ask 'fOll,1 'I.a.'.n'.exai.llinlil. i.on. " '.fol' which there is''. samo city. She .was a ,JsltOI' at the 

h rI I 
national cOllvention, and 

never any, ,al'g~,'13ase;: yott-r' judgement 0 ' thi;) II ' '<in'. \~~ek'end thl. spring 
result of y Ul1·talk." ' .-, ! 'I' vi.ltlng' Niagara; one or the inRpil'ing 

!I'I "" "I' .I~ht! .. to he ~ee!j In AmeriCa. 

. -Ifyqt,t;h~~~a~YI?(jjd~I~cllls you will bel. tol~'II, ;sfoti~ldti hii.;Ghst dW!lk~ried .lothe 

what they are, ~what tht)' cause is and how the I Illct that they have un elephant to 
k~l· ~ A ' I feed •. .alld they have. been. leedlnglt 

C~lliJe ca~; i . ~'il~t~Q,v:.~'I"I' ."::' 'i'l : 'I .. . I ,.. 'tllall'lo'liilil'.i I It "Is lin old bUII'd-
, ' , i : I "u~~d ... n,~,)l' .~e,t~~t,i~n I~ospital. ,by 

. Tha: 'tl&~b~b~$t'~V!i~i~Tl(~e you can get '''itllJ- elty,'Lah )jea~ they usM IG1 
out experl"eh'-l'" th ' t' 1 . It f I I or coal, nnd we do not know-that 

.1 '.. ,'.,' '~c •• ,~, eac 4a, re~u S 0 Chirop~.atic.\c". .... , ... a~lt';red·. frem 

" ~Jil.JstIp.en~':.1 i. I.· 11'1" ill' , : '. Of'cQl.l.tor ea.ch 

'1 ' , ,i,liWb~:!:I~~~~~~Jni:~J~dlr ~xafuiI\ation? i :' !' l!hl,iltlEint-'lli tR~~tr~r~as~f:::r. 
"! 'I :, I ll.'ermnn n(~hd(\r nnd family. his 

Dr~Lewis &. Lewis 
'.(i thiroprac;tora' 

I, ,ii, l'ko~~:i4ij' 

brother F"rcd. and n sister, Mrs. B 
Clau~n. 'all ("rom All'iance. spent Sun
day here. gu~~t~ at the homes of J. 
H. Rehder n brother, atld Gco. Rcd~ 
ding, ~ l1l~pht~w. Monday. n.ecompun. 

IN b)' Mr. mHI ~!r8.· J. II. Rehele)'. 
. VJ~lt othqr r~lat1ve8at 

('\ins .. Horrer. a !laugh· 
aud Mrs. J. H. Rehrkr. 

':"'~~ a residellt' of Wayne 

The Tourilli Car 

$295 
Po O. B. Dctl'oiC 
D.mo\1;D".bl. JU.t! 
.a.d 51.Ra,'U 'x," 

'Helps mill~ODseDlqy" 
. 'their vacations 

Fordcara will ~. millio~8. JhealthIuI.pleuant .vacations 
thbaummer-vacationS that ale inexpensive becal1le 01 the 

<> .i lo~ cost 01 ~~ oj this Fable car. 
. Everyone wantli a car for the outdoor month.. That means, 01 

courSe, an unusually heavy dem~nd for Ford-. To avoid dela,. 
IUld disappointment lilt your T now. . ~~: 

. ~-1(a-cr~ ~$f" 
, ..... "., .•. ,.~, ' •. ' ! 
.......... UdJ· c ..... UlJ Tood .. s..Lon'J90 F<n4 .. W.USI 

. . Alfprica,.,. .. """"" 

UK .TID~NSAUST AVnIoUza 
l'oaD DlIMU 

. .... (: 
'''i.,," 

:1 



~-

('old. 
• • • 

worket:,.( and 
E .... '-t-ri =~;;anw\\,!l:" '\\"(;~r- \'it:gTili'<l. 

E. GAILEY, DIslla.ger 

T-onidlt---Thursday 
LAST DAY 

REGINAL DENl:'IY in 
"SPORTiNG 'YOtJTH" 

The best rac~ 'pict\l.e :~ver 'on' the i 

Frida • '& S~t~~ltr cY .. ' . ' 
AGNES AYERS-a",i!'JaClC: 

in 
"THE ~fARRJAGE MAKER" 

Also Comedy 
"'!'HE EDUCATOR" 

AdmIssion, ' ___________ 10c and 25c 

Monday & Tuesday 
MILTON SILLS and ANNA Q. 

NEILLSON in 
"THE ISLE OF LOST SHlPS" 

Al'so Fox News 
Admission ---__ -_,=,_1,Q,c .~IlJ'!. 2.~.c 

Wednesday 
One Day Only 

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in 
"THE DAY OF FilTH" 

Coonlng Next SATURDAY 
One Day Oll\f 

THOMAS MEIGtqlN in 
"WOMAN PRO?F" 

Matinee every Saturday at 3:00 
Door open at ,2:30 

One show only in P. m. 

·,1 

'man W:L': dmigerOtl~ly \YOUlllled. 
this :-;tr.j, i:-:: gret (,Hough. tIl(' price 
of coal may be adnulced, 

* .. • 
Acco'i'tling to the report:1 

st,-ltc p<lpE'r~. i'\ebraska is not Ol~ly 

building antI paying for magnificent 
state capitol bunding, but i:-; cutting 

state operating expenses III ~b0l'.t 

I ..• • •• "vv.,,'" or a half m!lllon, p~r:!~oht~! 
is not a bad. showing for the 

gO\'ernor and' his fellow worlwrs. 
There is a surplus instead of the ol'd
time deficit in the general fund, 

The fire cracker has made itself 
felt. knocking an eye out for. Lee 
Overturf at Hastings. who was try
ing out a bunch of the Chinese Inven
tion. He will', have plenty of com
pany, we fear, before ten days have 
passed. .. .. .. 

Four cars that were borrO\ved last 
weE'k from a lake neal' Fremont. have 
been recovered, says' a news item 
from that place. One of the cars. 
fOltnd··-i-n--Omaha ]wd b.een stripped of 
tires and parts, .. .. .. 

The fates for the Na:Jrasko1 state 
fair are announced-August 31 to 
SeptemlJer 5th. .. .. .. 

failed to get the wet goods. One 
man claims to have paid $8,000 for 
some relf;ase, and faUed to get the 
goods. .. .. .. 

Death rate for the past year is 
said to have been lower than any in 
recent years, In sPite of that fact 
some Hfe insurance 'rates are gOing 
higher. 

, ! 
WAY~E ('.\SE TO SFI'RIml, ('onl'!' 

NEWS Al'\D. ~~JI~JllEN'ljS ; Lincoln. Nebr¥ska. Ju,:,e 21--Three 
Ten men were indicted by the fed- childr'Pn of George Buskirk, fO'l'mE'rly 

eral grand jury for having a part in a ,v,eal'thy resident of 'VaynC', ha\'o. 

OF FAST 

Thi~J~J.9be One of the best Boxing Exhibitiorisever 
in "this state. 24 Fast'Rounds-six evenly matched men seeking to 
w.n tl)eir way to ch-ampion- in their class. 

Young Dixon 
us Pounds 

.T •. n Rou1lt1s 
K~nsas City, lIIlssourl 

Clark Conners 
122 Pounds 

'Ten ROllUM 
Sioux City. Iowa 

--'!Kid' Ray -
~1'85 p.)IaRls 
Eight Rounds 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Willard Dixon 
uo Pollllds 

Eight Rounds 
K,msas 'Clty: 'lIIlssourl 

Jack ~lcGiIl 
155'powuls 
Six Rounds 

Wisner, Neb.aska 

'-F..arl Wade 
]55 Pounds 

.. Six lWIlD(ls 
Winside, Nebraska' 

Young"Dixon VS. Clark Conner.; r~nRounds to Decision. 
"~'Kid" ~ay, VS. Willard Dixon; Eight Rounds to Decision. 

Monte Muml, Referee Admission $1.00-Tax E~empt 

the $3.000,000 maJI rqbbery near appealed to the supremo court. from i 

<Chicago. and four of.. the' ten' are ur- the verdict' of a jury that 'declared' , '. 
der arrest. whll" the other foul' are his last will to be null anil void, It Des Dunes Colored" Band. of 
still' at large. 'rus challenged by six other' child· . I 

.' * • ~en on the ground that the, ravages I "E" Wi 0' RKS 
Harvest has commeneed in' the or disease and the pr6cesses, of old .~, ~ I . ..' 

south and I~ i CO!!\inr jD~rt~, ThiS Ijge had deprived him ot. ~ental . I. 
week. southern ,Ka*?~p~gl'l~" ~~I'~ competency, and tliat two other chU- 'I 

W~H~~~W~~~fu~~-h~~d~~i~~[1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~f~~~~~~:~D=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~g~~;III~ part of the sta~e al}d I t~lell c?m~ Il.? 

the southern part of this state. rhe 
U. S. employm~nt servlbe from Its . TWo of the sOils. Earl' anl' Ray 
headquar'ters at, 2014. 1 10fain St~eet. Buskirk, complained of the tlll!ust 
Kansas City is directing all men )Vho and harsh provisions of one' ~I'ause 
apply there when and, w~ere to go_ in which read: HNQ provision ,is made 
its effort to sUPllly la\l<lr I where ·n~- Ijerein for Earl Buski·rk or Ray Bus
ed and avoid c~nges~ii)Di where it·is kirk. realizing the unfortunate fact 
not needt'.d or when it is not neededc t~at they have. be~n neither good 
If any from this' vicinity wish to spns nor good citizens, and 'a}-so 
drop south and corne' no~h with' the Ileving that the acquire"!!'nt l'of any 

'1' III I.' I. )" 'd' ~ II t I . f harvest, they m,gp~"ll~e ~:ld,edl~n ll~ ~ pl'operty x x x wou (no )Q 0 any 
lng where most· needed Jly' writing' tleneflt to them individually nor to 
above address . '.., loc~lity 01' state in which they '. . ~I • :+1 , 

At Lineoln tb~Y op!erl~~ a m!unl~i~al 
bathing pool l~s Tr~r~day". an;~, a 
local paper s.a~is t~~t: ~o ]~ss ~q~n' 
twenty-five, peopl'~ took a hath the 
first mormng, l-UJPe that none of . , 

After giv'lng George' Buskirk 
and a daughter. Jenniei. l,n~,pr, 

remainder due for laml "oJ'd 
th-em, thp residue was dividod into 
four parts, OIl(' each going to 

:=~~~=jtttt!:t:t=pj~'. dhll'dren()f Henry. Gerlr;idei~Sb;;~ers: 
iidl H'art~h~orn and Selma Nf'w'htg~ 

Is 
In, 

Eyes Examined Lens Pr'eS(m1lledJ 

fund Or as and Indebt
The Nebraska re

. th'IB ~as an' effort to 
had been used by tIie 

Carron' hank, -'itn<l 
that the Iowl\ receiv~r 

In haniu'lUltcy tor John 'Roeltsema, 
the president .. cl'a!mln'g he hltd mls:. 
appropriated this specll\c sum. 

, 

The Democrat..:..on\, tUO. All the 
home news, all, the 'Uine. And we 
put out job 'll'orlf. that IIle-. 

. . '. I 
Di'~ EI E. ~immons 1 

Elclu~lye Optome&r'.~ ".' j, 

Nor~lir;-Nebrllllk~ '. I, 
At Fa~~ke'( Jewelr,. Store ' 

.Batur~a,. and ·Monda,.. 

I' . 

clean oil 
and " .. - '. .• • .. Protective Lubncation 

, ' " \·. __ ,:_~L.~ __ '_... --~-.......::.-::-.....:___!_._· __ ··i'-

make mototingless expen~~i 
... " 

,,:( 

is it mistake to keep ,dumping fresh oil into dirtr--crank" ___ :-; 
case oil indefinitely. ltp to five ]mn!h:edmilc8 replace used I·., 

. oil quart hy quart. BlI~ l.lfler fr'" hundfedIlJjlcs yOU :actu~l1y 
saye m~ncy by f1nshirig out the ~ld oil all(]refil1in,g with f~esh~rlarlDe. 

1 

ii, 

are the reasonEr 
(I ~ "'::r 

Gasoline dil~te6' tIle 
cl"ank-case uti every 
tilDe you ~18C (Iw dl<! 1 c -', 

nnllas long as Ihe Ill,o
tor is rUllping. HIJ~\1 

, (lust is drawn in af 
~very stroKe 'oftlle 

• '. 1 

piston. . i 

01. I. 
lng

l 
80 utJo~. I 
,. , 

I , 

•• L 'I . tt 
To avoi,] wenring outyou~ Motor ana: 
paying hig. repair' bills, d~ain and 
jllIsh tlte ,'rank.case every fiv~hundred' 
lIIiles.: Keep clean oil of tl)e right' 
body on every hearing Burfa,ce. Then." . 
you will hnv~PTQ{ective luq~tClil{OIi:'-' 
YOl~'ll aClually save many Uines.the 
cost of f?Xlra iJil YOlt lise and get more 
power and mileage from ga,olin~ • 

CimHUlt il~~ P~larine Chart.! Uset'he 
1,'1, I, 

. !;rade r~commcndcd for 'Iou: ~ar'l 
,Buy oil wh~rc >:011 sce t!ti~ slgn-pve,

grades to suj~ every ty{\C \lnd make 
, of ca~-Jight'ln(!di~ull,lIied;lt~ heavy, 
sp~.','iflnWf!vy and "xl>:ii hea\>r~ . 
. "" . " " I· 

I' 
" 

. Af~e~'five hundred mHe~ of operati~u 
'yo\,: moto'r o~l ('ontain~ I,Hlr~l~die 
,partlClca and 18 80 he~vII~. ddul<rd 
":ith gasoline anll (!ondens,ed, watj'f 
'tha,t it ~an't give protc~ti~" lub~icr.
,tion. It 1S gradually b"conllng a gr"ll-

STANDARD, OIL CO~IPAN ~ 

'4' ,,-7'.-/' 

~o,~rine) * 



PollowUig are the market prices 
~d us up ~ithe tlnt~of going to 

'--c"'- Thursday: 
-- :(lOrD _____________________ ' ____ _ 

·Oats _~ ____ "~ ______ "_._" ________ .. 
Springs _________________ : ____ _ 

IJGQ!lters ___ .. -~----.,----------

i 
,,~Special lii,patch from the 19\' 

,Third Party Convention to the Chi~ 
, ,'cago rrribune.) 

i.Plreworks started when Mk,:Taylor 
'I "Nebraska put In a minori~y,": report" 

La Pollette If he sho'lild be
cpme a can~}jda.te. The In~me. of 
"Fighting Bob" was booed "and a 
v:ltuperatlve debate curriil-naie~'-When 
'I'1r. Tayl(lr peeled off his c'?at vest, 
and collar. and. mounting the plat
r~,m, tore into the communis~. 

"This isn't a convention JOlnuos:ed 
of fa.rmers and laborers," -he:, cried. 
. I']hil" shouts arose of "Throw him 
oUt!" -."" 

IItap -------------------------Hens __________________ 130 and 

Eggs ------------_ ... - --- ... -------

"I can'~ go btl'ek to Nebr~ka and 
S~y this is a Farmer-Labor J>arty. 

, Iii our del'egatlon, with tw-.rity·:ove 
preRcnt, I sa.ld 'Get up, an f8lrmers~' 

{!nd only four Of five got uP. Ne
~faska bere b'as' one farmet ,to, !lv.e 

Butter Fat ____________ .------ .a~ 

Hegs _________ ~------.6.26. to t6.59 
Otttle ____________ ~ ___ $6.00 to. $9.50 1",1>0' <lelegates. 

___ I' 

--- -_. Out In the 

Some fellows wl~b ,f<jollsb' ambl, 
lIons, as It seems t!1 ,tr~' writer, die, 
an an attemPt te) do tha which htis 
llaJfeled o~lIer'l;'-:-ltndl: thllt, which Is 01, 
Jlttle if I\I/Y ~"<1~~' to t ' 
accompllshed. Two me 
IllS! their Ifveo In ItW!mpt 
tbe summit 'Of Mtll!lVe~es~- the 
mountain peak ltnOWI1 :hr, the' 

-.It i. more than ftve lI\l1e UP-:-c2~i002 
feet above sea level.: Vl[h It goOd sure 
a bit of glory? f:!o, too, ,with tl)cse, .~_' 
peated aU~mpt.'1 to,relleJI the north 
IlOle,. or the SOUPI; polf': Irt lsi knq.wJ\ 
that condItions 1~~lst" tllere , wh'lch 
make Imprn,ctlcat'Rny ,Jslj of the ~rult 
frozen territor~, , Why, I'i* life to; in-
Vade! ' 

'J,"r shall not 'Illnce word~.,{4'ok 
o er the 'del'egates. The' control-

element hav ... Talied ::lind 

~'You ~an't 
p!,rty out of tbe elementl! predoml. 
n~nt here. The farmer and the la
borer bel'leves CU'r form of' govern
lI')ent Is tl\'LJ!lt~ .. devl.ed by man. 
~ey want to purge the .!ilm~le, ". 
, I ~'B!lt tbey don't want t()"'j)Il~1' 
temple down. They believe' in 
firm of government, but want' 
cl'~l\ge in. admlnlHtratJO\l. ' 

I "This other controlling group, lIow-

~
er, wants to change OLlr fo'tm---of 

. wernment. W~ don'C,Qu :8~Y; you 
a ~ for II soviet. government, If: that:s 
,what yon want 1 1't yOU are (OJ1" com~ 
1l1unlsm, stly 80 spedflcally and ilirect
J'~. But you can't go ,out nnil call 
tills " F'anmer·Labor party." ' -

i ~he con ~entlon roared dOWI\, Tjly-
19~ s . minority report for La Follette, 
al'd tho Nebraskan, foJ'ding his 

: fl.r~.r...hlflArm, soon, atter passed I 
Y th - , l~ from the hall" fol1owed 'by farmers 

cr~tJc conventJ~i!p~:,:~I'· ,illl" jst\~~ ~re and I'here, two S.Or.eID all, 
es, e great~t NMlonal, Demo- h' 

«olng forward hi'lIm,,' 01 ~ew 'l"ork' " ,: I ' , " 
.r one may bc1t~lv6'~IlIt1lnt Is' lie'ln~' I ,THE D.\lIJOCa,..TIC KEl'NO!l'E 
told of the pa$s'lrig'" 'Iivlm!ts. "Th'rlie' ,Senntor Pat Harrison's, speecb 
IIhMCS of 'econollllcH' "n~e ,,', 'M\,.~'".'~,'IM"I squnded the unmistakable keynote tor 
tho most p€op1!," democratic convention . and the 
two. The ultra that Is to follow. And ih. 
extreme radical." ot epontaneoU/l dell1-o!ll>tra-
each other_ In " e~clted revealed thel' (eNor; 
attention. pl>trlotlc but religlol\S' In. 

.. ___ copposlng of the (kmocratic Spl,I'lt of 
Breat \ 
the 
ber. 
ed!'the 
dIng for 
8O·openly a. 
Clonventlon; but 
tlvc--then t1iey: I' 
liS to which I 

\I'ould own "I 
ventlon 
·the 

were 
Mjs~ A~ga Chrf::;tensen 18 ex

pect{'d here for a \'i::dt soon. The next 
,!lle\iling will be at the, home 0, M.,., 
Ziegler. The BIble' class Is 
a sPl'endld attendance this summer· 
there Wf:'re [il pre'senL at the last 
meeting. Tbe class Is taking a sho.rt 
CbU'rse ,'In JQhl!~ O:OSVel, and Friday 
thy will hilYe the fifth chapter. 

The ~. Eo O. met FrIday' evening at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Wel'ch, MI'J!. 
Harry Fisher was assistIng' ... bostess. 
Mr~: Harry C!aven ga.ve' a splendid 
'rePOrt of the state convention which 
was, ,held at St, Paul. Mrs. A. A. 
Welch also gave a part: of the".r.el>OrL 
The, remainder of the evening was 
spent socially. Mrs. paul' HarrlDgtpn 
was a ·guest. At the close of tbe 

1 --.-, 

B~ptl8t Cb ftch , 
. Fr"nclf K. Allen, Mlnl.ter 

Sunday school at'10 a. m. 
. PuoHc w()rship at 11 a. m. Ser

man: "Our Nation for 'Christ!' . 
Young peOple's Rally,'roll cal1 

re-organlzatlon at 7 1'.' m. 
-Union meeting in the Lutheran 

churcb at 8 p. m. ' 
. The Will,,,)n'';' Mlsslonl1'ry 

wi11 !!loot "Iltb Mr.s. C. E . 
'l'bu.rsday: afternoon. . 

Sunday morning the young men 

FI()ur andFe~ 
I • ',. '-. ' 

Just 'Received 
, 

~i. 

At "Fortner's-and it is his adviee to' hI~ patrons to ~uy 
sooTh-very' 8oon~ for prices, 'fe advancing. I~ fact, feed 
made"'. n!~e of about $4.00 per ton. 

The nour is h'igh qua,l'ity as. ~ll kri,,'r who have used , 
. 'f: I .: 

Cinderella, Jersey Cream, White Lilly'" 
I i ~: ~::' 

I' , I 

F ort.!ter' s F ~ed. J\fiU· 
, , ' " t~e ,h08tesse~ served dellcl

;;refreshments. Thlb closed the 
me~p~g~ f~or .... .,the year. 

Ized alld el'ected; the . following 
office'?!: pre1ldent. l1"frr Chlchest~~l, 
vice president. Allan Stamm; secon'd 
vIce preSident. Calvin KoPP; secre
tilry, Glenni Chlchesfer, treasurer, 
Elmer Baker' 11 will be k.llown ,as 

the Y. M. C. class' 61 tbe Sunday i4"'~+4~"M~~M+4~"~+I~"~~""+I~HI~~""~~.l 

f\!~ :lluSiness and pr~fesSional Wo
men held a picnic at the park last 
eV~I~,/n? a~ which man;! of the mem
bers' enjoyed a most rappy time. It 
lY"l', a, p}cnl~ ~upper, and that im, 
Plies an exeeJ1ent menu and an 
ab~~d.~I)C" ot an, that yOU like ,. 
In ~at~., 

The 'l~dJes .~Jlf. E. chu'r~h 
bave a! plculc meeting sChedul'ed tor 
thl~ 'afternoon at the El1 Laughlin 
homc}, about five miles southeast, an.t 
the, <lay started In with ncarly an ill" 11 
Qf ra!Jjfall: " 

'Mesdames .T. J, Ahern,. Mrs. Cuu
nln:ghnm 'nlU' Mrs. Harry ,Fight,. 
entert~l?ed a' party of thelr-- - hitly 
frl~rids 'nt btldge' Wec1nes!lay arter
noqrr at i"t~e Aherl1. borne. 

I 'I 1:---
I "I, 'I 

A "p~~,f,~,i;"ot,lltt1e or young folks, 
,:"e~~ ~l!t~rl;.,ta,"ed i:latu'rday at the 
Rom.~, :1" 'I I l' , I "1-:::' ~M\.·' ·'iJ1Ii"! ~ lOme, l~n( n happy 
tlll1<!': en ,,*e.l; : . 

I,i i I" ',' 
MI' •. b'entoll C.' Jones 

4,u~i ,:~~h~IO~ dns~ win huvo -a·:·plcnic 
ijfll1~:~r ~ti: t~? I1re.~le~ park Friday 
Q-:\f;C1ll",ng','1 I" 'i ' ': -: < 

E1n.a M'yefs W~bbt a fQr!ller Wayne 
girl and merhber of this church, ' . 
01· F'trst -church, Lll)~(,ln,-wl1l go as 

mIssionary to West China this lall. 
I " I, 

Evangell~al tuth~an Church. 
Rev. H. 'Ao Teckh~us, pastor 

Sunday S01ioo1 1.0:0n' a. m. . 
Rev. John: Scbrader of Yutan Ne

braska, will address the Sunday 
school. A speCial offering for 
siam. wi1'l b~ tali:i!D.' -

afternoon service wIll com~ 
menoc at 2:31> p. m. Rev. Jobn 

an~' and I}ev,' F. C. Schuldt 
preacb "·to ns' In Oeramn and 

Engllsh._ .. _ ..... ".____ ' 
Special' olterings In'· both services 

for," MissIons 1 wIll' be faken. 
Everybody! is !leartily Inyited to at-' 

tend our Mj~~ion-Festival. 
The· Ladles Aid Society w.ilI meet 

with Mrs. Albert Mau Wednesday;' 
July tM .. 2I!!JJ 

1,_,, __ ,1 

First Itesb1terla~ Church' 
Rev. Fenton·-C. Jones, paa'..,r· 

·10:30 Morning' worship. Sermon 
subject "Wonder. Loye

l 
and Praise.." 

11:3~ Sunday school. 
7:,30 service at the English Luth-

eran cburehJ .,';' , . 
, I 

.Euglls~L~t~era~ChRrell 
1 (Rev.~. H. rettel'~lf, Pastor) 
: to a. m. Sbnday schOOl. 
. 11 a. m. ],ubiic worship with ser.' 
mono This will be Hie last service' 
conducted by the' pastor before he 
leaves for'I\ls new !leld. 

'I.'RAINING SCllOOI, TO 
BE REMODELJU) 

Expense of, $8,000 to' $5,000'" Will 
\ COlne' frout General' 1I1nlntenauce 

, :Repill1' Fund 

the Goldenrod) 
school Is to be remodel

during the 1)I0ntb or 
amounting to be·' 

wIll be made. 

H. B. Craven, P. It. ';upplies_~ 8.50 
H. M~-Sears, June sal'aryc ___ -c_ 1'35.00 
Ray Norton, (June salary _____ 100.00 
Jobn Sylvanus, June. salary ___ , roo.oo' 
Harvey Meyers, Jun.e·salary __ 100.00 
Grant Simmerman, 18 days 

"'i'abDr __ ~_-·::-.:-}":::",-.------54.00 
R. E. Mmer, June salary ____ ~. 200 • .00 
E. E. Hale, June salary ______ 100.8.0 

Bressler" clerk: ,freight . 
moiley advanee i ~ ___________ 535.0.0 

W. S. Bressler, clerk, July pay-

Merchant & Strahan. oil & gas 80.12 
Friend Bros. Co." roof on City .. 

Hall ______________________ 492.00' 

H. B. Craven, City hall supplies 59.10 
Perkins Bros. Co., oillce sUP-

plies -----:--T---------,-- 13.37 
Jones Book & Music store, of-
. ,ftcc" siipplies +_~_________ 3.85 

Nebraska Democrat, printing_ 20.29 
Orr & Orr Co., dity Hall'sup-

plIes. ________ +___________ 1..00 
Pred Korff, June Isa]'ary ____ ::-.. 
H. W. Bonaw\tz, tJ:une salary __ 100.00 
A. A. Chance. mason work on 

City-Hall ____ ~'____________ 15 . .00 
Hans Suhdahl, Jfne salary __ 100 . .00 

A. SteiVart, :J\lne salary __ 140.00 
DIck Carpenter, ~treet l'abor -'_ 86.80 
W. S. Bressle'r, ulerk, money 

Adv. freight o~ paint , ___ ~ __ . 4.21 
. H. FItcb, parK labor, polIce 
.,duty __________ ,--____ -"-____ 11.0.00 

Evert Smitb, p,"rk lapor ______ . 8.0.20 
yr. S, Bress]' .... lelerk, money 

by'Mllter 

Motion,to adjourn. 
ATTEST: 

W: S. BRESS~, 
City Clerk. 

Omce In Wa:rne 
Omee Phone 61 

Rettl Estate. 

,Adv. 01) ~ark l,abor ____ .-.--- 12.40 

American LaFrance Engine Co,. l·~:;;::::i::::::=~~ 
FI,re Equlpmen't & sUPPlies_' 20.00 

W. S. Bressler, :clerk, m~ney 
Adv. cleaning, fire trucks __ 
Tbe CouncIl proceeded. to open bids 

on 100 ft. Box' Culvert and found 
them as follows; Concrete Construc-
tion Co. $9.40 pe,r runnIng foot, 
cavation 3c per Cu. ft." manholes, 65c 
per cu. ft.; J. H: Foster 90c per cu. 
ft., $15.00 per. I1'anbole. Motion by 
GIldersleeve, seconded by Mmer, that 
bid of Concrete IConstruction Co. be 
accepted. Motion c,.rried. 

.Motion by Miner, seconded by 
Lamberson, tbat pond of tbe Citizens 
Natioiml Bank li~ approved. Motion, 
carried. Motion by Owen~ fl.econd.ed 

, i 

to,.. 
.J'ri'" ,.Atk,jOrD'flI7i 

I - ~ I 
FRITZ K. EICKllOF,F 

dealer In : ' "~', 
DELCO LIGHT PRODUPTs 

Wayne, Nebraska" ' ' 
Phone 10.6 

=: 

Harrless, Saddles~ 
T ru~ks, Tires, Auto T 

I -- -'. " '. I' .' 
;. We.have every facilit~' for 

ng' tJ~-d-'Wl'S, ol'fI}tJng-:-on 
, curtams, etc. MaKe the 01 

new, using only the. best llli'".",,,,;·,,,,.,,,, 

, You can leave your" 
that it_:iviH be cared for 

manner, and'shouldahythi 
"you know where it can be " ...... n.'tr' .. r 

The better makes'of th'es 
if new are needed. . 

, ,I 
A large stock ofirtany styles. 

LEATHER ,to. the loWer, p'riced," 
iP~rseand your needs:, . . 

i" Foi'liarness and Horse Goods \ve 
ca~TY ithe best .on the market, a\id a' ____ ._""._'<C''''' 
stocklall the .tlme.,~' 

I Come in and see u~, 
, I " ," 

Wm.Piepenstock 
! I "-.." , 

il'l 



f ,Serve 
1 ,Meats 

I We wanl;. to heIp ,'on ~nter. 
taln your guests July Hh or 

other times without making IOU 

a lot of extra work 10 the Iilteh. 
'en, over the hot stove these oot 
'days. 

'Come to our market' where you will find a slil'endid as
sortment, of Ready.to-8erve, meats at a great saving over what 
You m~st ~~Y, f?r those Y09, ~qst prepare, Then, toop you! c~n. 
have time to villit with your guests or go with them to the big 
attractiOns 01 the day, of W!UC!II will be man,y. ' 

We keep a constant I supply -of ready-t~-serve meats jn 
our ice box, in case !;,uests come unexpectedly at aDY old time. 

Our se..-vice includes deliverY'PI'On'Pt and'offe'll. 

Wayne Grocery ~,Market 

o 0 0 000 0 0'0 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PE~ONAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Dr. A., D. Lewis is at,Sioux City ~n 
buslnes" today. . 

Btry-'yollr-sl:InnlYel' hat "6t',i""",,->rr 
% prlce.-McLean' &; 'M,',c'lreari,.--a<IV, 

--rar.-and Mrs. C. C. Cba.les and' ,,,;;o:-ir--=--;; 
Clara Irelaud went to Sidux City thIs 

M. LaCroix was, over' from 
WednesdaY, shoPPln~ ,beinjf 

morning and speM tlJe ~"y. 

Judging of l'awrrs'il['s "abn' to begin,' 
tlw committee havi~g a ine~ting last 
evening to organize 'for I tl/e--work. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. F .. B;' Ro~kwell~ 'who' 
sPent several days v.isiting with rela~ 
tlves at Omaha hitUrned I home Wed
nesday. 

Miss Gladys BI\c111inah of R,mdolph' 
Passed through Wa:Yh~ jlVednesdayi on 
her way to Gratld ~sl'ahd where sile 
will visit. 

We will give 'YPU'~~t kind . , 

informa~iQ.n ithat' i Yiou 
to ask r~gar~libg 

Dry @J"'''ibg I 

T ailoriog 'PI_tiD, 
" "i 'I I" 

or J)ye~ . 

Jost 

I, avowed mission. ' "''''11 'I 

: .Toe Ringland ieft thLs morhl~g!. for 
Omaha whero he will work' in t'.t 
Urlited States National'. ' 

; M13s Margarett Lowther of Ran~ 
dolph passed through Wayne tllis 
rriornin~ on her w8Y_.tfLJ)mahh :wher? 
sile will visit with r~latives. 

I ;~irs. R. HL Goudy from Va113'jl
j 

C~1if0' nia, came Wednesday: aftel'~ 
I ' , 

'npOll tu be present at ~he fUD;eral of 
her' father. Michea! O·Connell'. , 

I Mrs. A. C. Dean of Denve.l'. w:ho is 

family,. her. 

11'1 ...... 

IYes~ the hay harvest· is begi:qning. 
alfalfa is mostly "eady ,for the 
cutting. Crop is reported pretty 

but the weath~r fier.ce for hay 

tu :t\Iichigan. 

WAl'!!'l'gDt-AIl Legion members' ' 
, t'o'r duty· Sunday mornj'ng 

can POSSihl~ come at ~he'Fair_groundB' 
to help I,uild seats and put UP the 

l>tand. Bloing ~'a,~'s tHH1' h·am~ 
mer~ wittl ~~\l if yoU lu~\'e thom. 

'GUY L. Winegar' an~ \vlie frOln )\1-
Hance weve here the firflt of the week, 
guests at th~ home of L R. Winegar 

ml.~'.r'y." and rainily.1 The visitors 'were on 
their. wedding trip. having been lilar. 
rled June 18th. and were visiting 
relatives an'd friends hi this, corner 
of Nebrask.l.· . ., . 

Tuesday we' met an old Iowa 
in Our City,,, and'" in 'a little' chat he, 
saId that he comes to Wayne nearly 
every week Ibeause It pays M a 
shopping prollosition. He is 12 IDile~ 

and nenter several smal'ler towns~ 
"nl'lss toad~' are, especl3U¥ bad 

m"rn,"I'm,,,_ is his trade point. 

of '1er, ,daugl)ter." Mrs. Thompson 
Oo1'4QI\., She, wag' 90 years of age. 

Mt. ·.!and: Mrs. R. F~ Miller, who 
.pe,,:~ ",hout two-weeKsvislting, at' the 
home o! MI'. and Mrs. Walter Bressler 
her ,':sls(er,: departed Tuesday morn· 
ing for thei r home at Council Bluffs, 

Milas.: Talma'dg~ Solt, who" was' a 
guest at the home of MI'. and Mrs. E. 
B. :j:'hlibk, left' Wednesday morning for 
HaRllnl:ion, where'she will' do churcH 
wo~'~~ :I~e~' hb~ue: is at Shellandoah~ 
Iowa'.: ' 

(Merle Milton lind tittle infant 
daughter Jean ErdJnc, came from 
Long Pin'" 'Wednesuay nfterllOon to 
visit 10" '8 short time' 'at the hOlDe' of 

parents M,'. and llirs. N. J. 
and other ,;el~~liv~s". - She·· '~ll.-; accom~ 
pl\\,led by h~r sister71lHaw Mrs, Bert 
Juhlin. who fpent a ",~elt lV.ithhe~ at 
Lonl; PIne. , , 

- '2, -If;-thc iSI!'fs:ifl>lY the 
the el'evlltors' IIr~ 1I9t '.\luare. , 

Makes a dehci~us cup of coffe~. 
each)veek·i ' ' 

, 'I, 

I ' 

3 lb. pkil. Graham 
Cr~ckers47c , 

3~ lb. pkil~IButter Sodas 
, ' I· I 

, - . .. 'II : ::1:,,',:{! 

NO CHARGE l"OR DELIVERY 
, • ~pgONE~-

- I'·,· '. 

Mis. F: S, Petei'son, came from 
Cle:~~,r+~d, M~,ssachusett,s;' ~his 'll10l:n": 
illllji ~~,I'i fl· visit at the homes_qf K L. 
9h~,~lilC~ter and .Frank Chichestel't 
her: brothers. She will ulbo viSit 

I "I i· 
fri":1,ds" _, 

3. It" thel kliotter 'hook is rustY: 

and rOllgh .It; will not :wQrl< proP€;·ly.: I ;;=;=:=~:±:;::±:;:::;:d:::::::~~~~ 
Polish.. it: Wit~l. a flne" e~e,ry' papeF. ~k 

4. If, the hinder attachment is , 

Th..-ftrst installment of early sty los 
in r~ll' : Felts for the young ladies a .. ~ 
here, ,\r;<1 :may be seen in the ' 

" . prOpe'iIYlt~,,;\nlY .wiU .not 
, . SOIl)e ,bind\,rs are timed in' as 
many as five 1>1ffce~. I I 

nery departmem of Mrs. ,J effl'i')s 
Sty'le s40p: y~u will, wa,Bt t~ see 
the;".'-adv., ' 

: 5. If, the: knot\er )I~k does 
fut'h ,far 'enoilgh to close 'the 
on the twine, no knot will be 
Look at the I!notter pinl,on. ,It shoul'd, 
n~t be 'worn.! I, ',' 

6, If, the ,twill,!' slll1s through the 
, ?ord holder Ihe ,tW,ine ,will be pulled 
o~t before t~e-- knqt is tied. A~just 
the cord holflel' spring. It should 
take 40 pou,;ds to pull the twine from,+~:,-=-,."O'"~' 
the dls'~~--- ,-------- , 

7. Jr. the'disk does, not move far 
cnoug/!_ tl:e ~!lQite,Lhook g!'asps only 
one cord, he*~e ~'\ I'oose ,end band. , 

g, If. the needle is bent or out of 
shape there' win be a lposo end band. 
The 'needle 'mallenbh, iron and may 

back 'to" $hape: 
Is p"liled from the 

kilOt is tied ,'rYo the 



Balter, Mrs. 
B!lker, Hohry 
.Barnett, H;. W. 'i I++.~'_I";~";;'"_ 
Bilker, T..ollis 

.----BlItion._ V.'H: _.:.j:>.:-I:-.!'..: ... ~.;;:_"_ 
Bartel., Fred 
Brock, F. :e. 
Berntson. Carl 
BtcBsler, A. JIl; !.q,~J:.t"".~_. __ 
Bt)rr)" C, '~. _ 
J!Ush, George 
Bt~dlott1, S. 
BRker,' J. W: 
BarneA;I< Petel"l 
BritcH, 1.' If, . 
Br08chelt,' Wm: 
Btultiaft. C. c: 
B~tr)', F. S' ... ·_ .. IL'ILUCIJ: 

BrMsler, Jolin __ 

I of London. Enlt, 
A.· Bressler. Agt." 

CIlhtllnenll'll Fire Inc<. Cq. or 
Grant S. Mears ~ 

65.00 

75.00 
10.00 

260.00 
60.00 

c':"H. ",: __ "_, ., 1215.0il 
. 215.00 

255.00 
425.00 
170.00 

60.00 
'3186.00 
9i45,00 
105.00 
460.00 
405.00 
25.00 

,: S: =====:====~~==~ _ ~::~:~~ ·-~-:.-:::-~::-:.-::=:::::trriiie',-E W. "",_,""", ___ ,',:: 5690.0,0 
I, 'D, ______________ 635,00 

, G. ____________ 585,00 
" ,II" Jl,hn ____ ~_____ 1220:00 
, " , 590.00 

-'j",nMi;'nl",;'.k -235:9,0 

Strahan~ F. E. ----------1'"' 
Savidge. Wa1t~r To _______ -," 
Surber. Eph A, __________ ~.-: 
Sundahl', Hans , __________ ",.. 

Sw~n .. A. L. -----------;--1' I 
Senter, V. A. ____________ +, 

Keyser .. GraCe Dickson' ___ _ 
KopP. S. C, ~ ___ ': ___ '''':'' _____ ' 
Kroger, Martus ~:._ ... _____ _ 
Kemp, J; H.I ' ... __ ... ___ ..,.~ ____ _ 
Kehl, P. 'H. Lc ___ ~ ___ ~ ____ _ 

SUDd. Frit~ ______________ ,' 

J~nnie . ______ j 
Soules. John L. ___________ , 
Sylvnnus-;-John ___ .. _____ ... _:-
sears, . M. _____________ , 

36.00 

,'" ': Xlvii. E. ------,o::-==--.~.551!,IO!:.0~O~~~~~~~IlllllIl,-=~=:.:::..--'~~~~~$!~~"'-=-=l=~~~--:--....:~~t;;~~~~~;~r~=---'.--:-~~t4~f~:-



~~'-'--:-'----------'--------r-
Wm. B. ___________ .. __ 235.00 

Van Norman, at;orge _____ _ 
"Vath,. L. W. __ ~ __________ _ 
Vablkmp, Henr)'. __________ _ 
Voget, Mrs. Otto ________ _ 

W 
. Wright, Claude :L. ________ _ 
Whittier, August _________ _ 
Wrigbt. B. W. _________ , __ _ 
Wb",lenc-Mrs._ Cl'ara Adm .. _ 
Ward, O. L. _____________ _ 
Will, R. L. _______________ _ 
Wagner, Peter _________ ..:-:.._ 

-white, C. W. ____________ ~_ 210:1)0 
Williams, R. P. _________ ,-.-- 30.0Q 
Way, M. E. _______________ 2940.0q 
Wayne Drug Co. ______ : __ . 5130.00 

. Wester house, Henry _____ _ __ 440.00 
~, "'·ayne' Monument ,\Vorks ___ 6260.00 
~<, 'Vayne Lodge No. l~O A. F, 
!:., A. M., J. M. Cherry, Secy. 
!~ Watson, Wm. H. _________ _ 
~_ Wrigbt, C. El. ____________ _ 
ii: Wendt, Gus --_____________ ~ 
~: Wade, G. A. ________________ . 
~ Winter, Jobn F. _______ , __ _ 
~". WhTEalier, C: JiJ. ___ c ______ _ 

If- Wilson, C. A. -----------I:' Wayne Motor Co. _________ _ 
W~lcb, A. A. ________ :z~ __ _ 
Wheaton, H. S. ______ ~::.-~'~:. 
Wlscbbof, Cl'ara ___ .: __ .-:_ 
Wilson, H. F. Adm. P. M. 

Corbit, Est. ____________ --

Wilson, H. F. Adm, H~lon E. 
, Corbit. Dec'd, ___ --------
Wilson, H. F. Gl\a¢!lIn I of 

Mary Louise McGinty, ___ _ 
Wilson, H. F. ___________ _ 

325.00 
655.0q, 
580.Q~ 

189·0~ 
58MQ 

48~,O.iX1 
150.0~ 

Wilson, H. F.-- and R1nglan<l, .'-

!ivan Est. __ " __________ _ 

Wayne County Abstract Co .• 
L. W. Ellis, SeCy, and, ~gr. 

Wilson. H. F. Guradian 
ti"rank Minors ___________ _ 

Welibaum, J. S. -----.-"-1--
Whitmore, S. B. --rr----
Woxberg" Ed ---------1""-1-"--
Wiemers, H. G. ________ ,-_ 

LIVE STOCK PRices • 
" 11.11,1 I I I I I I 

AT .SOUTHOMAHA -, ..• 

tattle Stead~ :at$~cent Big. 
Decline-;.Top$liO.15 

HOGS TAKE 5G-T<Hoc DR6P 
Llbe ... 1 Run of Shoep ,.ljd L.mb .... ' 

Fat L.mb. 10@15" Lower-Foeller, 
Grade. 10@lpc Hio,her"':' To" 
Wooled Lamba, '1~:75. 

tiOll. 

-Upon motion by John Ahern, the 
following resolution was adopted: 

Dr. 

WHEREAS there 'Is the close$t-rela- - - I 
tion between' tho wdfaro of the col- (F~m tho' Goldenrod) 
loge and the exercise at Intel'll gent \Vith the opening of the 
loyalty 01; the -llaft of tho alumni anti the flllmfII Association Is cOI.fronted 

WHEHEAS the alUD)nl associjltlon with soveral- perplexing 
desires - to be ot every possible·, ass Is- The day of tilE) sm~l\ Asso.,latiohT 
tance to lhe Institution and wh""e sol'e functiOn Is to provide lor 
WHERE~ machlne/'Y Is needed to Homeooming Day Is gone., Dy the 

facili.tatc co-~perntlvei I endeavor be- pud of next semef5ter the number of 
tween this associati09' and the Wayne graduates will exceed one 
agemont of Ibe coll'1ge,' therefore thous'md. ' Tbo school, presse\l' on 

DEl 11' HEi30Lvmq that each suc- one ·slde by a rapidly' Increasing 
ceoding pr~si~ent ot the association number of students and o,,-the other 

t~mpowored and instructed to !lP~ by the period of l'COJ\omy neeessitato~l 
point nn advisory COlllH'il' to con::;ist by the panie whit'h stru('k tho lust 
of three members of the ns,sot'intioll h'gil'laturc. ~H.'('ds more than e\'Or the 
'who with the other officers of tho n;o;.~ loyalty and support of it::l alumni. 
sociation shall. counsel togctlH'r and There nrC! now l~nl'oll(:d cle,'cn hun
sugge::>t plans fol' the advancement of <ired student!:!. Qno hundred forty 
the cotlege .. Of this committee tbl' "~nl""s did their vrnetice tcachlng 

of til association shall atl- In the' olrl training school last yeur. 
as chairman., There wm be m:ore next ".year. Do 

Standing, .tpc 91d cla$ses sang Alma' auy 01 you, wl.1o know, doubt: til at a 
Mater and the 1924-Homecomlng was new training sahbol Is needed? Ac
over. , cordhlg to- figurei given in the Diuo 

.II._g,·eat part of the,/c'redit tor the Book or American Colleges, Wayne 
success of this year's Homecoming 'ranks third In attendance among Ne
must go to President Conrad Jacobson, hraska colloges, but eighth In student 

",\~.';'I_~v'~~"~'-"~~~~i"'--'''''''=P-':'-:-~'''''''-'"-'''':''''''''''';-I'14; _ Vlce-Vl'€~ident Gl'adys Kline, '14: capacity and seventb In size of faculc 

secretari Richard Hall, '22; Paul ty. The most heantenlng- feature of 
Peterson, '22, who was-lit charge of pbenomenal Increase In size Is 

experiments In faiming 
by llile of electric power will' be tried 
o~t in southern Minne~ota this sum .. 
Iller. Statistics sbow that use of 
electricity on farms has not become 
c4mmon -i.n the United States, ehiefly 
b~cause the power costs too mucb. 
In -lb1s connection it is 
td note tbat more than 8,000 fatims jn 
tHe province of OntariO. Canada"alon~ 
have houses and barns fully lighted 
w~th ele~tricitY and use it as power 
f9r all-kirrmr-oHarm work and house
wprk. 

This situation Is advanced as an 
, ' I 

a,gument tor develoument of super .. 
power systems In the Uhited States. 
It is through the connecting up 'wlth 

,large numl>er of municipal' plants, 
, co-ordinated for action 

under cOlltroL_ of tbe 

now number about 
"posltlf)ns of Impor

,can noW therefore help 
A council s1.lch as SUg

keep In touch "with scbool 
tbe work of tbe alumni 

The' chapel exercises were followed 
by . n,oo~, lunc\lel:!n In the grandstand. 
Aft~r tbe grads had messed up Dale'c 
pride Uke any gang 'of kids they be.
gan ,~ ,tl'kll their ~aces 01.lt of the (ood 
and recognize each other, 'It was at 
\h~ :~t'7~d: th.at the ,real re-unions 01 
the !lay took place, 
~t h'o: ho~rs l~ the afternoon the 

alu,f1i\nl :-v~re guests of the school 
satl ~rapped In the hilarIty of 
gr~at q\lestion- mark "Androcle.s 
th~ Lion." 

Banqoot Main 
But It Is the banquet that makes 

it I:I~m,ecomjng Day, and at eight the 
ba1~uet. begap: The unique, decora
tio~s wIth tbelr' silhouettes of fami
liar soones, . tbe pleasing service
but these are not tbe tblngs tbat 
make ~l; alumni banquet. It Is tbat 
hour ,\l\d a half of confusion, when 
the, old, fla~s rlyalrle.s crop out agaIn, 
when -qfgn.ified SuPerintendents stand 
on thei'r chairs and chant "We-want
Prexy-tq-stand-up!" and the fifteen 
rabs of '23 contend with the staccato 
"twenty-two, rah, rah; twenty, rah. 
two. rah; twenty-two, rah, rah;" of 
;22; with the Insolent "You haven't 
got the pep, you haven't got the Jazz" 
of '24; wltb" tbe barbarous war cries 
of '16, ami the bOoming "Hurray-for 
'18", th"t brings a grad' back for 
HO'lAl'C9' mi.pg, Tbe ~oll' ~al1 01 classes, 

its "We-want-'24-to-

noon lu~cheon; Miss Helen Men- tllat a large proportibn of stu(lents 
den hall', '21" c~!I>rman of the regls- are now enrolled In w<ITk· above tbe 
tration commltteeL Miss Lenore Llnd- two-year hormal 
say, who was In charge at the tlUlt 
quetl Mrs. Byron Trump. In !lIllprOV"ment 
the decorations; and Miss 

ALUMNI RETUtRN 
-A partial list of aiumn! reglsterod 

at bomecomlng inclUdes: 
Nllbraska Normal (Jollege 

Gomer Jones.' 1 

1911 
C. R.-Chlnn. 

19I! 
J ames Brittain. 

'19U~-

Inez Havens, Rufti"Pewrson, Conrad 
Jacobson, Gladys Klalne. Claude 

lois 
Cyntbla GUbert, Elmer Rogers, John 

Lower. 
1916 

Margaret Schemel. Ferne Oman, 
Fred Dale, Agnes Rlcbo:rdson. 

1917 
Olive Huse: Ruth Klle, Elva Graham, 

Emma Richardson, Julia 'Gross" W. P. 
panni~g. I I ' 

. ,1918 , 
Albert' 'Hering. Frances Oman, 

Cl'audia Bruce, Albert "Watson, __ Dt>rg" 
thy Huse., John D. Has'h, -

1919 . 
Luther Fetterolf, Mrs. Harold Nee

ley. 
1920 

<Ev.a Horn, -Lucy Edwards, Mamie 
LudWick, Ida McCl!lltoch, B~ryl Knee
land, Roland' Vlncket', Helen McDon' 
ald. 

19211-~~~~

Mendenhall, Maude Curtey, 
Arnold, Lucile McConnell, 

i3tella Skiles, Olive Holt, Raymond 
Helt, Glenn Lawrltson, Carr Pearson, 
Lyle Miller, Margaret Mines. I 

A. B. 1921 
El. A. Chapman. 

, 192~ 
Paul Peterson,. Lila Gardner, 

Ing senior col1~ge work. The demand 
tor this work ]ncreasea "teadily and 
appropriations adequate to tbe situa
tion would bring .In enrollment' of not 
less than two hundred In the-·senl",· 
college course wltbln fi~;Years. Nor 
need such apl>rdp.rlatlon Increase be 
of any 8faggetlriirie~-.y;iie- present 
physical' plant with the addition 01 
a new tralnln, serool, wO!1ld be fully 
equal to, the/ sltu,ation and the only 
considerable' exvepd1ture necesaitated 
would be that tor the Increased teach-
ing statf. , 

This Is not a question of 
It Is a Question of surd.nl 
Ing school for high 
With the Incr.easlngly ·blgh Aduflntlon
III preparllti<fn demanded at teacbers, 
the normal schoolB- must eltber em
Phasize the four-year cou'!"se or raTl 
to training teacliers ror grade and 
rural positions eXClusively, leaving 
the training of other teachers to the 
already -overerow\led 'univere1ty or 
the under-cQuipl/ed denomh,lational 
schools. That this shoul'd happen 
would be no les~ than 'a calamity, 
The normal scbools have been able, 
becauae of their definite technical 
nature and purpose, to perform 0. pecu
liarly efficient service to tbe state. 
A small Increase' In tbelr appropria
tions wlil resuICln--iiil aiiogether-dls
proportionate increase In their effi
ciency and servlde. It must be one 
or the foremost PUl1l0SeS 01 th'e alumni 
to aee tbat tbls dpportunlty Is given, 
and It Is well within their power to 
do so. Alumni of the rour teachel's 

, throughout the 
_can exert a tt~mendoua InHu
upon legislators and voters. 
alone bas nine bundred alumni 

thousand rormer students 
In the state. But.· to 'be ef

rectlve, this Inlluence must be secu'red 
before the coming elcction- and 

"We-want',the-Old-School," brougbt a 
cat~h of tbe breath when '13 faned 
to respond, But '12 was there and '11 
"Wi' tilere:, a~d the Old S<lhOOI was 
tbere; .0 I~ wlls soon forgotten that for 
the: tlrst tl1"e a Wayne class had fail
ed It? ~,\s,,:()r to the Homecoming roll. 
~l1l'h~'r,it"wa~ a great hour, from the 
tim" the c,ock,talls disappeared to the 
inslant the alumni on the faculty 

~7.(".-,,:;:.;:;I-"lCU'<l-jJl--\\~'Ile-<>_~'r-o>n--tI;le .. -UIIl+~·iO""·:':h - llUts--from -the- enlPiy- tablc 
Huse, _Mrs. Ed K!J:iney, I. A. Cl'ark, 
Faith Phllleo, Don Snygg, Grace 
.Tohns&n.;Della Ludwick, Ha~ry'Hogc 
strom, Mrs" B)'lron Trump, Susie Son· 
<Jere, Helen Sauser, WiIli<;tm Austhl, 
Bonllie R. Hess, Katberine Strlckl'and, 
Ruth Rennick, Susie Oxley, Alice 

must be secured by a __ '~r_UIC-JlD08eillJ"=-I__ UBcet-'-waY' to 
ot the merits of the ca"c. Public udmIre you," said 

sentiment mnst be crt~'atcJ and. ex- Porky! Pig. 
pressed" not onl'y at the, polls, but III Dut LltOe Black 
such form that I~ shall be unmlstak- ~uealer did not 
ably plain to tbe Inewly elected mell!- P f anI atten\lon 
bers of thbe legl,s\:atu'rc. It Is im- 0 such a .peeeb. 
perativc that this be done. not only lIe could not 
because or Its eirect - 'uiJon the next think of anytblD, 

Dale, '16, attempted to 
up ~fWe're 'ninety-nine miles 
home." James Brittain, '12; 

ordered the riot_,calmet! 
'duet by Ferl)e and 

but they Inspired 
and 

,FJdward Danielson, Jay Mubm, 
Pond,· Beatrice Motson, 

SeNer, ;r. L.. Rundell, 
, -. 1923 

.mart to lay tC\r oDe, tblnr, .. 't: •..• :~f,,_ 
biennial appropriation but oUler be aU 

unUl such public 

};NR()I.I.ME~T NE,A,R!\ 1200 
, T,he enro\Jmen~ this ,5upI,mer Is the, 
largest in the h\storl' ,of, the, sq~091" 
there being 1170 ,c~rol1ed, at this 
t~me. "Qf tltls "lImbor, 67 arc grad
uate students .. 631 ~enlor8. 652 Junio~t 
~02 arc doing p~cparatory and ,rural 
?vork~ . and 90, ar~ music stuqents . 

. This Is an Increase at about 
p~l'- cent over l~t 8Umm(;~'s enroll: 

t, ol,",~15. 'ljlj) Unherslty. RI!A 
are the, only. ,schools 11.\ .the 

state reporting Ijtrger enr~lI111ent., 



'Not all who try to raise pliS make, a 
.. uccess of It, In ,spite, .of", the (act, till'! 
most persons t~lnk, pigs will 'ral,e 
4ihemselves. OJj~ reason for 'failure 
with hogs, the, ,Ne'l' York college 01 
.qrlculture at ~tbaca, points out, Is too 
ar.eat overhead expense. SOllletlme!lo 
II!or example, tQO elab~rate ~n,d expe,,
.Ive bulldlnis, are ".oylded. The 
buildings must be dry, iree ,from drat:!, 
Ugbt, and well VenUJated., but Dnly rea-
8Gn'ably" warm., ,When a r~er ,KaltS 
beyond meeUDS these requirements In 
JlIs bOi Q;uarters, he Is ,pllini cUP' e",
,pense on which hi c~n!lo:t reliliZe jI 

.prollt. 
I, Another tillni willch Ijrlllgs, up, t~ 

·costB, Is buying, All Ibe fee\! "r,"'lulrell 
,and making nQ use of waste ,!iroduct., 

Some tarmers Sll~!!\, t9 ,~lnk, hilI' 
.. ~ be p~.otltably '1!1'~4, WI~out ,PilI!

ture. rn",ome ca~e. pl<\rb,llpa \!liy"Cal!, 
·lIot the farmel' whp- IIttilX1Pta PorI/; "pro
'4!1ctlon without ~l!l1Iclel\t PQBtu~ag~, 
ncb ~s alfalfli, ~~4 jllIlI )W!let cl<)v~r, 
'"""art-esaeJ: rape", or fIIU, wheat, .ull\
<;teot to allow an ",cre tor, ivery twelv, 

• eto ,plill, ,. ~8ttll'i ,hlmselt .. 
the farmer who doe, 

Keeping Feed Tro?,h. at 
! Proper Level by Chains 
. 11 nearby neighbor Who! feedl a car
!load of steen eaCh year bill had· trou
IIIle In keeping the teed troughs at tbe 
.proper level; writes, E~r( !togerl In 
Power Farmloll. For lnalde teedill. ~e 
"' .. devised R aerie!; <it' ch'ihaiil .hade of 
'-links ab,Out lilt 'Iocbel '\0"," and .u.
"pentls the feed troughs from the beams 
,01 the cov~red t~(lo,".; . ,. 

All the manure pl\ea u" dur'lII tile 
'Whiter he has only to ~djlat "Ie rack 
':b, b,Ooklng the c\l~II\.,,,~ I lIok hl,ber, 
"WMn tbe .hed, I, cleiiJled out tha 

'1lllkl come dawn.' T)l11 i lieepi tli. 
.. teen from setUIII Illto'thlt 'fead racg 
'. the, wlU dO"'t: tb~r. ~~,~t~l. 
,p",vlde. a ',ood lace for the fatten-
,tilt bop th'at fall w tU 'stiien to atay, 
'Piece. Of 2-b,-4 .r~ strick' Ibroil.h the 
dints of tbe chain ~t th~ pi'OI\8L' hellbt 
.,to lIeep the at~~ tr?1n, •• ~t1" U\~\t. 
<frO,!~ teet hI the !-Alek, )'~t.tbese aQQIt' 
"the ateen plent1' o~ Ipace 'to ,et I~ to 
.-~ , I'i ,I, " 

'Boy Bean Ha~ Gbod for 
Breeding Ewe in Winter 

So, bean ba, II "IOOd for "lnt.rllll 
,b .... dln' _ea, ~t It II ,bette. "et 
'wilen emCleDtl1 combined with altalta 

.• ~, tIlll. John ,MJ &.",8r<1. cbler 111 
','Plmal .,.perlnientl al' the IOWA ex-
·,tIft\ment Itatlon.II i ' 

~ere lOY bed 11., replace. alfalfa' 
'*&1 entirely, I at It lave. 
1M pou8d. .of ba, alld 10. 
fOunds of 'corll total ot 11' 
.:fOunds. Tbe of .1. 
...,uoll of tile ra-

I hav~ 1 (·;r.rd folk call him rich, 
Olh1',"' t".Y he mtlRt be poor. 

Thf!Y do I!ot renIly think of him 
Vnless they find him at their door. 

Then It's Horron! keep hlm, out! 
I I He'8 a common begl'arman! I, • 

They nevel' thJnk It ml .. ht bel,God. 
~Or LUCifer, or 'wayward Pan, 

,orOl ~~:t h~t~n ":lthth~o~t~·:· bteath, 
BewHdered by the (nHntte, -

Wonder!n&' "at Ute and dei!tn. 

Spend With - Prodjgality 
'When Fortu.ne Smile •• ' 

Chlorin~ dtJ~ Hailed , P~3rl ,diVing oft the Island of HI-
- kueru In tlie Soutb seas bas' ylel.ded 

- as Remedy lor Cold. rich returnll dUring, ,tbe season Just 
Next' winter the A.merlcan public close<l. Bo\h pear! s"~lIs and pearls 

'may be buyIng little capsules ot ot high v.d~e b~ye been found In large 
chi'orlne ~a8, t~e' gas t~rmerly used on numuers In 'fhe waters ot the.la&,oon. 

He 16 neither &'Ia~ nor &,rle\.lng, th~ t;attletl.I~, ,and breaking the .cap- Tbeije pe~rl oyster beds, had been 
He Is neither old nor yl')unlr~ aules and inhaling the fumel1. The~ under restrictIon for a number 

But hls eye .... are anoJent weUI, fumes are found to have n wonderfully years and fpr th~t r'easow. the, jew~l 
th~n~a.~~a~:·jt h~~l~:~t t~~~~d~n. cUrative' etrect on c'OldS' and Influenza, crop was u?ustially gpo~ , 

Hlo seanty clothes were nover new; bronchitis. and whooping C~ugh. In tb9 Tbe diving Is done by natives who 
H I;Y~~I~e 1I~ •• :t~~~n:~Q. " . ' smalt pa'r ~ent of cases not hilmedlate- have traln~d themsejve~ tro1" child-
C h h I II' 'Iy cured reliet Is' quick. . hood to de~cend un~~'r, water a long 
I o;ha ~:~'h:r~t~ead~~ t~;e~~tfo'lt~re~' 'Many Unlted States senators. and time.' No diving machInes are permit .. 
Wary houaewlvu w11l not 'truftt:·hlm. representatives .hn-ve recelvea','"thls" ted.' I ," . . '. 

Children mIght, but do 110t d&r.. tre~tment Under direction of Lleut. Col. Tbe Tahlla merchants establish 
'Some. tM 'merest Vagabond:! H. L. Ol\~hrlst ,Of the army medlc'lI t'I,Ons at th~. Island d~rln~ th~ season 

Mark the strangen ••• ot h • '&,a.e. corps, attacned to the chemical war- to buy the shells and to sell pro),:l-
Ooe\ or two" tho temp'st-worn, tare dep'lirlment, 'says Capper's Week-' sI,Ons ana' 'Iburles to tbe divers and 
,Pardor on his slmpl. way~.,' Iy. Til. trantrnent Is simple 'and tile their tumlllks. Representatives trom 

'I 
-From th~ rtalms. . , , .' 

CDSt less 'than six cents' n person." PariS .Jewelry houses' always ~re ,On 

":j;)etermine Value 01 
Electricity 

War" department experts belleve It hand to c,Ompet~ tor the better- qual
a question of tlmli until tlie chlo- Ity ot pearls. 'Pearls of lesser value 
gas Ireatment wilt 'be used In hoi;. taU Into the' hands ,Ot the speculatively 

plUIs, theaters, schools and churcheS Incllried Chinese aDd European sch'oon-
and otner pla~e8 where large bodies 'of captains. From"" .... lonll.. ~pert,. 
pers,Ons'c'ongregat'e, as an ,OrdinarY pr&. the, nattves are fUlly aware ,Of 

el"efJtl-c"lllH l'autlon--nglll.nsnhe'spl'eadhlrohespl' ue oLtht>ll- finds,. s,o that" n,Ot~ 
ratOry 'lIIleases. 'many barralns are available_ . 

perlment I. aimed to 
cllblllty or elect deity 00 
will be In tull opo,ratlon 
!!timmer, when recol'ds of c"'ts ' 
kept. " 
"The pilln wa, completed lalt tall 

and the board of' reients ,Ot 'ui, Uni
versity of Mln~esotR adopted an' 
~mendment to the agreement :to-ellml-l 
nate any llablllty on tho part 'of tbe, 
fitate or onlvel'S1Iy In the experiment" 
Illiectric and' power compaole,. arel 
donating power and equipment for the 
test, says lIbe MlnneapQlIs Journal, ! 

V .ter«n E~plorer I. 
Se.ltinll N.w: Gloria 

'In the old Edlnbul'llh dock at Leith 
'hltrbor has been lylDi recently' the Ca
nadlRn government ateamshllf F.rank
Ihl, which, atter belnr extenllvely ai' 
tered,· I. bound for the· frozen North, 

the Fldltlburgh Scotama)L Th~ 
ot the ve.sel, J. Ill. Bernier" 
taking It to the Arctic' NeI,Onl,: 

years old anll II prob
oldest Arctic pavlialor ,00' 

, I 

Recently 'distemper broke out In a . The South sea Island native reacts 
virUlent form nmoni the artillery to prOsperity ostentatiously. The wife 
hor~es at Fort Hoyle,' Maryland. Three tbe successtul diver parades the 
days' tretitment ,Of an. h,Our each with white corill' beach ,Of Hlkueru clad In 
chlOrloe ras ertected a c'omplete cure. brim ant Bilks,' blgb-beel shoes, pic

ture bats arid tbe m,Ost costly Cbloese 
shawls. In' the Island ,Of B,Oru B'oni, 
where the Illib price of vanilla beans 
bas 'ralsed growers ,Ot that staple to 
temp,OMry" amuence, "the Clilnese 

. Ihawl has beeo appr'oprlated 

When the marble 
blocks were belni cut to alze Dubre 
chail~d the marlllnes to a 8ystem dIs
thielly Individual, which he al,One un
deriitood. The ar,,!ritect and the mas
ter mason 800n found that the prls,Oner 
haa blockaded the construction. Oiw" 
ernOr Marcy decided that the only 
teaillble thing to do was to brlnl Dubre 
to' Albany t,O assemble tbe puzzle .. A 
pardon was ortered him If he could 
undo what he had d,One. W,Orklng un
der iUard he 8tralghtened out the. tao, 
,Ie and left the completed bulldlnl a· 
free ,man. 

Seed Cleaned 6y Ma,net 
Magnets a~e used 't,O clean clover 

seEM' at thli ,OtHclal seed· testing sta
Uoh"at Cambridge, England. The c(,at 
of a dodder seed Is somewhat rough
er than tllat" 'of a clover seed. When 
• magnetic powder Is mixed with It 
more ,Of the powder sticks t,O the 
roulI'h dOdder seed thnn adhel'ea to t~' 
.mooth clover seed, so the f,Ormer Is 
easily rellloved by the mngnets, to
gether' with brokeb bits of cl,Over se8(j 
and' rough-coated weed' seeds. The 
powder Is eo'slly l'8moved by means 
of a pOlisher. One machine operating 
on this principle has been w,Orklng 
six months and has rem,Oved half a 
ton of cleanings from' IIfty tons ,Of 

men 8S, !he Insignia ''of great 

with the embroidered 'fods 
gracefully down the back and .chest. 
The.1'eal vanilla barons wear, 10 addl. 
tlon, a secood shawl of a dlJrennt 
col,Or about tbe waist. 

Many ,sterles ,Of lucky fiods at HI· 
kueru liave 'drlfted Into Papeete. One 
teUs b,Ow the keeper ,Of a semaphore 
signal at Papeete, wb'o went to the 
Island on a h,OlIday, happened t,O see 
a larie pearl ,Oyster lylD&' In shallow 
water near the beacb, dived f,Or It, and 
on .Qpenlog It f,Ound a pearl for ·wblch 
be recelved, l~,OOO francs. An,Other 
relates tha~ an old, native womao, 
while IIshlng on the reef, stubbed hel' 
toe against an ,Oyster that yielded a 
gem worth $1,000 g,OI,d;" 

Riches, h,Owever, oever do a Tahltlan 
natlv.e any, I!e=anent ,iO,Od.· They are 
dl.slpated Immediately In tine clothes, 
cases of tlnqed salmon (no native will 
wet hiS toes In tbe sea 10 search of IIsh 
If canned salm,On ~an be bad), guitars. 
accordions, and all manner of trivial 
amuaementll, 

,Then, wh~n the tide ,Of amuence bal 
ebbed, tbe'Tahltiao returns to bls loin 
cloth : aodhl~ bread-I'r]llt aod tlsh diet 
until another crop of coprJl or vanUla 
has matured, or the restrlctl'on lias 
beel! taken ort· another pearl Island. 
But In the pr,Osperous era be has lived 
,gorgeoully, 

Asiatic favorite psy~ho-

l=":::::'::::Jl:.'::''::'':::=:::Jianalytic cor!:llition ot repressl,On. The 
mpgul emper9r~ refer In tlj,el~, N\JI,~,I~", ,. 

Restoring P~mp_ii as to matters of state, In the favorite 
pbrase, "failing Into tbe knot 'Ofi""ide:.'" ' 

1t Was in Olden Days I,ay." The Korean expresslY.,r~~e~" , 
The patriCia;";' of 'Old Pompei! had "the 'evil blowers uvoo knots," a 

most luxurious tastes. Even the com- t~'~t bames theIr untyln¥: '&;not's 
mon. people haa' many luxuties. Pic- In magical numbers up,On a s 
turesque public ,iartleils and.tresc'oed companied b~ a ctirse,. are su' 
niches abounded. One,Of the beau", confusion up,On an enem 
(ul gar<,lens, was entered through a' to get' a· servant In I~dI 

, -

carriage p.avllt,01l. 'the high. entrance " . aro'lnd a parcel; :he: 
surmounted by a bell.' Across tbe to unravel tbe knot. ,Irj,'Y.~,~" 
threshold a court'ln white and g,Old eb~Jlts are fond of adding ~e,~ 
between two rows of plllars led:tp the to knots Qr ,parce~s for th,e, , 
spacious slopln&" terraces w~tere.J hy. cause; as one told me, It Inr:reases'l " 
a drowsy brook. The twitter of II per"le~lty or: Ulitylng, . . . • ... :::, t,.' :.',i; . 
tb6usand birds C'ompleted the pastoral Other methods are th,e ,~,~~"i ,g~", 
lalldscape. . EX<;Rvators have resur- charmed wlc~s, papers In$crl.b~d,,)I';!WrI,""" 
rected this garden. .The ,Ia.wns are tb,~ . lamp charm and burn~(1 ,;!I'l,Pl'I Pll).':" ,'I' , 

green allain, as they were when Vesuvl- fumes, !Vhlle I the patient p~ss.e~s!,,~~l'i'" 
.us erupted A. D. 79. A silvery bel! the demon s~ares Into tbe, pg"t,~".,.A;;, 
again peals for 'visitors; the murmur" fever of agull Is ~hus trea,tell.;" , ~e" ' 
Ing Ijrook waoders In -through oew c'on- s~~e ,Olive le!'ves on a Saturda~ Vi ,!~qi , 
dults, and soni~tel'!\o descendants ''of In a 'state of .purlty, and !"rtte ,~I'\,i~n'!, " 
'the birds ~ho were slngini about Pom: "Hell Is Hungry," ,On aMthe~ .','J{~A", 
pell'more than ~,800 years ago, carol is Thirsty," on a tblrd "I;l~1I ,J~l~lI-, , 
. iul 'their forebeaN"dId In the days be- }~~sbel!." Put them In a b~g a,!l.di,f..\~d" 
tore the' inlghty', cataclysm.' on the lett O'rm ot the pat!,e~t." ~f~~~", 

, "'... ' ____ '_ _'_I-c'~"",,,,,-..!h.~LmU_st_ Qe~~~I'\~O_,!l", 
.World-F~mou •. Statue 'well ,Or rIver. Certijln diseases I ar<l 

· The "Apollo Belvedere" Is a tam,Ous cured by winding th~eads 'aro,;n1, thir 
stutue of Apoll,O, discovered lu 1495 thumbs or the greltt toes at olghti f'o~ 
am,Oni the l'ulns of ancient Antium, a fortnlgbt. Quartan agne Is. Cured 
and .l!llrchased by Pope JulIus II when In northern India by wln~l,!g ,a: torel' 
cardinal;' It waa t>lllCed by hlm In seven times around an acacia, ~J~ 
the "Belvedere" of the Vatican palace which the patient, embraces tI!e i'~;" 
at Rome, wbence Ita name. Tbe Nor 'are Coue met))ods ab~ent:, ,'I t" 

patient must trequently adjure, the 
Apollo Belvedere Is more than seyeu evil spirit ,Of disease t,O dep~t.-,! (t' 
feet In heliht, and Is pr,Obably the w,Ork Tlnckom-Fernandez lu the New '101011 
of Calamls, the, Greek sculpt'or, who Times. ' , ,,' 
nourlsbed In-,the, Fltth century before 
Cbrlst. Wbon tlje statue was dlacov-

were wantJni, Tbese were ra
st'ond by Montosorll, a pupil of MI
chael Anielo. The Apollo Belvedere 
Is thoullbt t,O b~ a copy of a br,Onze 
.tatue erected at Delplif representlne 
thll god in the act of defending hi. 
shrine from ,an attack of the Gauls.
KallS8·. City Star. 

Meant to HalJe Him 
The . bride appeared, but not the 

bridegroom.· The clergyman and the 
woman, silent and embarrassed, wait
ed ID the churchl"trom one o'cloclf until 
three. Then ~~y departed. 

A week later 'the w,Oman wrote '" 
tbe cleriyman allain, appOinting an
other day at one' o'clock for the cer'" 
l1Iony. But again the groom failed to 

'turn op. ' 
As the two wal!ed, time passed slow

ly In the stili and enipty cburcb. 
Two ,O'clock struck, then three. And 

then the bride broke the silence wltb 
• lIerce ejaculation, 

"Drat him t" she cried. "'Taln't hIs 
trousel'S this time, 'cause I bought hl~ 
11.. pair." , 

---,-----. 
You Neuer, Can Tell 

Now the society editor ,Of a small 
town paper In Indiana I. single, but It 
was only l'8cenlly that she learned this 
;tate was an Impediment t,O h~r pro-

.. '---~--'---- ---~ 

When the' Spaniards 
the hlgblands ,Of South Amarlea, 
found many stranie tbf~~ , , 
by Inhabitants wb'o lived all the, I 
trom wbat Is nnw Ecuador to I' 
Dorthern part of Chile. , ! 

These people, known al the ~ealt,· 
smelted ~c,Opper, w,Ove cloth, ,lIuUe 
bouses. of beavy masonry, embalfed 
dead bodies and used gold for house
bold cooking, ea tlng and drlnklng'l~e. 
sels, This last was their oodoilli, for 
while. they put a value ,00 g,Old: nil 
as sometb!!!g t,O nse like any 0 ber 
metaI, the Spaniards prized It' as· wa ' 
d~. "I' I 

These people were--and tbelr" 
cendants are yet-Inveterate 
coca, snys the Detroit N e~S. , ' , 
leaves from the tree ,Of the plant ' 
wblch cocaine Is ·extracted. For, 
teats of endurance they took a 
package of these leaves and , , 
Iy kept a wad ,,:them In their , 
wrapped aroud'i a small bit 'of, 
slaked lime to tree the cocaine! I 
other alkaloids c'ontalned In the 
Ie1;lves. I 

Forced to Shoe Bull. : 
Some Arizona cattlemen are! 

vldlog their bulls, with shoes t,O I 

,To him belongs the distinctiOn ofl 
annexing the Arctic archlpelaro to the: 
"olih ot Canada In the Intere.~ otl 
:~e Canadian government. ,C~Ptalni 
Bernier has voyared for a 10011' aerlel, 
,~ years I~ what were prevlsU'll" 
1 : larie extent, uncharted seas., 

seed. ' Tarn:A6out . Fair Play' leS8l,On. 
Fotroor Senat'or Albert Beveridge, An elderly woman came In ,to have· 

theli teet from the rouih , 
,Ot the mountain ranges. The 
StRteS Dep~rtment et 
p'orts that the sboes 'v~8gel now In Leith <;lock Is belni 

1'1 continuance ot the plon",er 
w,hlch he I,naugurated. 

In his career as a . nil "Irator 
tl\ln ~ernler haa sailed In 107, 
ond be has covered 488,061 , 
W~lch Is equal to 27 tlmell ar,Ouud 
w"rld. 

, Hillhly Hamorou. ' 
"Sort~y t'Klng happened at my 

placet'utlier aa),," related Tobe S,,", 
of S\lppery Slap. "Wife was maklni 
s,Off soap ,Out under a tree and' I was 
dozlog In the shade around back of tbe 
hoilse, ,when a c,Ouple of telllOn, 
strlancilr1s t,O hoth of us and also 'penrld 
to 'have been drammlng, came alon,. 

, Itopped' and ariled with her for 
and tben slapped her d,Own, 
lot of the hot lye, and wben 

. ___ ,~~,~,,'.q .... around to 88& wbat tbe booraw 
was.l!bout tb.., wera trudglni olfdoWB 
the road sloillni, 'Little Brown J\lIIo'· 
-'Kanus ,Oily Star. 

The "Muahroom" 
mvldentl:r the only dlah Mrs. Newly.. 

wed, could cook was mUlh. ThJ'H time,· 
a day for" a week Mr. Newl:rwed Sat 
down to a ,meal of musb and milk, A 
man mlrbt lin on .. 6sb aod love tor' 
a week, but oot moch over that lengtb, 
of time. OP the elihth day his bride 
called chel",y, "Come Into the dlniOi 
room, JOhD, your mue 18 ready." 

mind not t,O It the dlnlne room 
aoy more, It's bardly appropriate." 

"Why, wltat'do you want ine to call 
It?"' " ',' 

"Cal! It the mUBhrooai;" 

Fi,h L.lt Stranded 

'wb'o .Uves In Indlanap,OlIs, teleph,Oned the story ot her daughter's weddlna: 
a next-d'oor nelghb,Or one day. upon written up. But she' would not permit 
'whom hft had never deigned to pay a the society edlt,Or' to write about It. 
oelihborly call. "H,Ow on earth Is a pers,On wbo 

"Yonr little dog and my little dog never had a wedding 01 her ,Own going 
seem to bave bec,Ome very frlelldly,. to have enough sense about romance 
be said. "That's nice, but they be- to write up another girl's weddlngf' 

b ~he asked_ I 
lin t el'l' IIlrtatious barking so early Peace was made -wltb 
In the m,Ornlng that they annoy my 
lick .wlfe. I wonder If y,On'd be Idnd when the editor, wbo had had tw,O 

weddInga durlni his three-sc,Ore 1eart, 
1,0 keep your little dOi In, say, wrote the .torv ot tbe· weddlnll him-

nlnG o'clock?" ~ 
~~t~~~!~o~M~r~',,~~~ve.r-!.a8'!. ~!:!.~}lll~~- ~_self.-Indlanapolls News . 

W8.IJ a iasP and . theo a 
aod rthat evening 'Mr. Bever: 

~8t'rolled over for Ii oelghb,Orly 

Makin;' Pro,..e .. 
HlralD walked f,Our miles over Ihe 

mountain to call on tbe lady ,Of his 
dreams. ,For a long time they tIllt 
Illent ,On a beucb by the /IIde of her 

.. moons do, bad Its erte.t and Biram 
IIldled closet "to... ber and picked up 
her band. i . 

'~~rary," he began, II,' know I got a 
good clearln",' over thar an' a team ani 
wa,Ion ant some hawgs an' cows. ap' I 
cal'IHte on I/ulldln' a house till. taU 
80'-" 

Here be ~as 10terrupt4¥! by Mary'l 
'm,Other, wb'o, had awakened.,: . 

':M~rYI'~ SI'Il called In a I-,\ud voice. 
"Is Ihat youni man tbar ylt?" 
B~c~ c~me: the answer; "No, ma, but 

be's gitlin' thar."-Everybody's .Maga· 
tine. ' 

near Sal ton sea, flve 
o,f Call"",tra, In soutb

",'m"·",,., contributes SO carloads 
of pumice t,O tfle commerce of the 
wo!!d each year., Pumlc~ Island was 
once an Island In, Salt,Oo !tea, but· new; 
three miles Inland, It Is entirely 8ur
rouoded by dry land. However, It re
tain. Its old name .00 local maps. OtIly 
.a tew yeal'8 ago It was nothlni more 
than a volcanic peak,- riSing abt>ve the 
waters ot the Inland .ea, but the Wit
ters have 6een 'receding so rapidly 

W etch' Od~l)' Re.tored 

Hunllred thOUsands 'of herring 
l\opped' abbut' In puddles and mud at 
l?embrOli:~, Mass., beeau'" they had 
t'akeh the "wronir' road. ,When a care
less "emplo;,ee 'left' open tbe .'ulce gate 
1~8dl~ trlim 'Sljort Brook loto a bl'g' 
cranberry 'bOil the tlsh swarmed Into 
thEi' IfffCbeil. 'The water 'bos been run

dU'DII'''tdl hlng'''O'i1i'' i1t the bog, loevl0i the tllh ' r.~)' D •• p 

Elmer R. SherIdan, a t"gboat ca~ 
taln of I,,Ong Isla"d OIty, recovered a 
watch which be lost 20 yeal'S ago. tn 
1904 Sheridan wI'. 'lean\Jli over the 
rail ,Of a ,tug ply\og .In Newton Cl'8.k' 
when tile watch i was droPped ,,Ovel'
board. He reported tbe loss to the 
!lnntel'S Point· pollee statl'on. Ten 
feal'S ag,O a dredge at work In the 
enek dug up the' watch. A workman 
on the dredge salvaged It and later. 
pawned It- A Sh4rt time ag'o a detce
tive 10Gking over the pawnshop came 
upon the watch. ,He notltled lIbe tug 
captain, wbo Iden,tltled It. 

strllnd~d. "The P1'Ollrietor hired extra 
help to gatller them up and an
nounced that. tbey would be liven to 
any' one willing to come tor them. 

·N.~tii"-~am Lau6h.d 
(Enr.) corpora
Trent pe'ol, local 
t,O have the pool 

"",·A." •.•• of remoilncltl 
.ftlh to ,Othtl' 

at
anu--'at 

theilide, 

Since Jeao' Ware, the n,Oted hortieul. 
turlJt, Is spendlni m,Ost of htl' time In 
ber HollywoOd' toothllls prden, sbe 
permits ber, husband to look after 
maDY ,Ot tbe b'ousebold detaUs, wben 
he'. I\ome. The result was tbAt Frank 
unwltth1ily bouibt a bead of cabbap, 
mlstaklni It 'for lettuce. 

"My 1I00dpe98I" exel.almed Jean" 
"yoo must bave bougbt that from an 
Itinerant peojdler I" ,l 

'.'r don't think so." pwtested Frank. 
'{rile 'looked Ito me like aa. Iiauan." 
-LOa ADjlel~s .Tlme .. ' . 

. '. 6~J.,. and Wh.,. 
~Wben ( WIIJI • YOIlDl man I worlred 

~ bours I d~I'" .', . 
80n-l admire lour lltluthful enerlY. 

dad. but I admIre '.tUl more the ma
ture wisdom ,which led you to .top It 
'-'J:be COD.tllIe"-l. 

An Ea~l;y Ri.n 
A visitor In a mount,.ln village nO

ticed that one cltlzen. was always up 
very early but never" dId any work. 
So be questlon~d, the DIan's wife." • 

. "Wh1 does 'yo~r busband ar!!. 80 
earl,,", 'I ' 

· "Oh" be wants ~n early bnakfast." 
"But he doesn't' do alVthlni. Whl 

Qluet he have such an earl,. break .. 
ca.tr , 

'''To smoke _after'',' 

Merri • ., Lit. 
WIf_llanlact, II a matter /)f'lIft 

lIid take, )'00 know.' , 
llulband-l kn,Ow It. I lin 10U all 

(. call .Dd lOll tate .... h.t I don't.-.Ne .... 
r~ .,Sun,and GI~.' . 

those worn by oxen 
work. 
Cattlemen say. that 

broua1lt t,O Arizona from the : 
gr,Ound of the Middle West are 
to ge~ their teet hardened t,O the 
sl,Opes on much ot the Arlz,Ona 

Dad'. Occupati~n 
Jessie and Adeline are. the 

year'ola!wll\s of Mr, and MI'IJ. 
mond Stout, of Paoll. Like m,OBt 
ot that age, they are very oD'~'lrYlrlC, 
but unlike many children 
quietly by while' their eldel'S are 
lng, . " 

At a 
children 

. MGC)t a Dew cook. I see," " 
Mr. Subbubs on arriving at" 
home as dusk was beg1nulni 
lIte~rate ake Michigan.. . , " 

, ,responded, his wlte 
N ow lonr Is she' likely to 
"Only n r~w days at belt." 
"r would not be 10 pessllillst1<!; 

de... Why do you ":r that r' 
""r gotber t'I'om her talll 
mrstr~ss w,\s ,practIcany 
'he 'only ~mal~ed there 


